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Revised conduct code 'g oes _
By LeGore Sobota
Dally Egypllaa SIa" Writer
'IlIe revised Student Conduct Code
has been given to , SIU President
Warren Brandt for his approval but a
minority report. obje<:ting to severnl
sections of the code. is st ill in the hands
of Bruce Swinburne . vice president for
student affairs .
Committee
memb e r
Will
Travelstead . assistant dea n of student

life fo .. discipline , submitted the
minority report to Swinburne objecting. .
to the provisions or the code regarding
open hearings and the method of ap·
pointing judici'al panel members , as
well as the overall " legalistic" wording
of the code.
Travel s tead was joined in the
minority report by commiHee mem bers William C. Biever. assistant dean
of student life at the School of Technical

'0

Brjlndt

Careers; and Helen Ellison, Brush
"It will be shared with the presiden!.
Towers unit manager. Carl Harris , for·
There are some issues here that I think
mer condUCI code committee member
are resolvable with some middle
and former coordinator for student
ground," Swinburne added.
discipline, wrote a cover letter in sup- • The provision allowing (or open
. ' hearings is one or the code's major
port 0[ the minority report . .
SWinburne said he receIved 'th ~lIl!.8es from previous conduct codes.
mll(ortty report after he had prescnJ.l!il
Cilmmittee Chairl1lan C. Thomas
Brandt with a copy of the revised conBusch, who cast the Ile-breaking vote
duct code. and./Ie has not done anything
on the committee in favor of the open
WIth tt yel.
hearings, said the purpose of the open
hearings is to give people a beller un·
ders tanding of the system and to
demonSlral 1! th e fairness of th e
hearin'Js .

C.vding for

Maureen Miller. majoring in secondary
at
SI U. leads fellow bikers through figure eights as part
of a motorcycle safety class at the Health Education
Safety Center. See story on page 5. (Staff photo by
Ken Johnson.)
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~

'1'hc system is only as g~ as it can
stand criticis m . It can't be ~ the defen·
sive. It must operat e openly and ab<)\'c
boa rd at all times:' sa id BUSCh ,
assistant to the vice president for
student affairs.
" I ,don'l see any problem with open
hearings the way we have it written'. II
provides for Ihe charged to request an
open or closed hearing," he ex plained ,
Travelstead is afraid students may
choose an open hearing not realizing
lhe possible conseq.nces it could have
onl their future.
"St udents may ~ullibly elect an open
hearin~ and nul re~lize what they're
getting into." Travelstead said.
The results of all open hearings will
be post,"' . according to the proposed
code. and Travelstead said this could
harm students seeking t~ mployment or
housing t)ff-campus .
Travelstead feels the open hearings -'
could hamper Ihe effectiveness of til(""'
disciplinary system, 100.
)
(Continued on Page 3)

Dunn calls fO'r veto on go·v erning board split
~)'"lPal Corcoran
Dall1- -Egyptian Siaff_Writer

sign the bill . He is presenlly draftin~ a
newsletter ur~ing Iht' write-in (.'am ·
paign . he said ,
The bill was inlroduC't"tl inln lht·
General Assl' l1lbly by St'n . Sam
Vadalabellt' , D -Edwardsvillc , in
January ,
Dunn said he was particularly disap·
pointed because many representatives
voted not for the bill'S-!{lt"rils but on
friendship ties with Sen. Vadalabene.
"People did not vute tin th e bill's
m ~ rits. they voted nn friend ship ," Dunn
said .

Fift~..,ight district legislators said
Thursday . they are unhappy al th"
General Assembly 's passing the bill
spliting the governing boards of SIU-C
and SIU·E and will work for a veto by
Gov. Dan Walker .
Speaking from Springfield , Rep .
Ralph Dunn . R·Du QjlOin, said he hopt.-d
to organize a letter campaign from his
constituents urging IhE' governor not to

Arson

prob~d

By Scoll G . Bandle
Dally Egyptian Sla" Writer
An investigation is underway til
determine the exact cause of a' nrc
Wednesday morning that dest royed a
downtown Murphysboro landmark··th,'
1J1-year-old Logan House.
The Arson Bureau from the State
Fire Marshall"s office and the Mur·
physboro police are working together to
determine whether a possible suicide
started lhe fire that gulled three·story
building.
Poli.. said the victim has tentatively
. been identified as Marjorie Wilkerson ,
46, of Grand Tower , Ill. Police officers
respondiJlg to the first 2 :30 a .m . •c.!!11
said flames and smoke were pouring
out of her seeond noor corner apart ·
llIe'ill window .
Assistant Chief of Police Larry Tincher said wood samples from her rOQm
jlnd an autopsy could determine
, whether a eombustible nuid was poured
on the walls or on her body. He said
poli~haVe
not'ruled out an accident or
roul avo
Ti
. the investigation ' has
just gotten underway and be dida 't
know when it would be fi!lished . N!,
other penoos were hurt .

\

"I think every bill should .,., judlled
tin its merits." Dunn added .

Many Northern lIIinllis legislators
also voted nn the bill. which passl'<i the
hou S(> with 93 vutt.'S. fnur mure Ihan Iht,
ES rt.'quirl-d fur pas.o;;..'gt.', Dunn said .
" I feel the Cj,;icago le~islalnrs wanl It)
start a trend Soli they can I(cl Chica~()
Circlt' a separalt' board ," Dunn
speculaled . Chicago Circle is currently
under the University IIf lIIinuis board of
trustees, R!"D . Vincent Birchler , D·
Chester. said'he would prnbably ". 'a
word 'to the governor about the bill ."

•
Logan House fire
In

The t WtHlOUr fire was so severe Fire
hief Chester Stl-ele called in eig ht
other fire departments, They came with
''more- than 60 men."
Tincher said a friend has told the officials that Wilkerson had gruwn depspondent over ill health thaI could
make her lose her job as a waitress at
the East Side Cafe in Murphysboro.
Wilkerson hoped to get custody of her
daughter back from the 111. Department
of Children and Family Services.
Gene Rath . one of the owners of the
building, said they have no plans at the
present moment. other than having it
tom down. He estimated th eost.the
dama~ to be at least $300,000.
The Ire destroyed the landmark that
had been standing in Murphysboro
sin.. 11144. Olga Todd, a local Historian ,
• rtist and /lift
nne., told the
story of Logan House .
Dr . John Logan : a prominent
physician and legislator , donated 20
acres or his farmland ror a new, more
..ntrally located eounty seat when the
original county ciiUfthause in Brownsville burn"" down.Jll-"lll44.
Todd said lliat another powerful
county politician' named Murphy said
he would
the county seat moved
it.,.was named aner him. The
only

"'.p

_!!.

"-ve

lown Ih~n bl'Ca me Murphysboro.
The building burned in 1886. Another
of Logan 's sons, Thomas ManninJ!
Logan , rebUilt it in 1888 and it was rUII
by the elder Mrs. Logan and then later
by her da"llhter Annie.
'Logan House was owned for 3S years
by Walter and Nellie Tilp from 1923 to
1957. Sin.. then it has changed hands
several times. A group of Murphysboro
citizens called the Logan Itouse
Association have owned the building
since 1971. They had redecoratedlhe interior at that time.
As it happened, while the new eounty
seat was being built , the Logan's farm
home.burned down and he built a new
home on what is now the eorner of 11th
and Walnut , streets .
Dr. Logan and his wife, Elizabeth
Jenkins Logan, entertained prominent
citizens there and it became known as
Lot!an House. Later it became '" hotel
which Mrs. Logan ran .
Logan died in 1153 and the house was
passed down to his !OOS. The house survived the Civil War, which made one of
Logan's IIOCUI, John A. Logan, famous ..
a general in the Union Army and later
as a U.s. """"tor.

Birchler said he hopes for a letter·
wrili~ campaign to ori~inat~ from the
persons in the 58th district and wanting
the Vadalabene 'bill vetoed. He feel. ·
this ' 11 be_more effective than just his
urging for a write·in campaign to velo
the bill .
" It gives me a stronger position to
stand on ir Ihe governor sees the local
groups against the bill : ' Birchler said.
Birchler remarked the Edwardsville
area legislltors came ~onlo thtt house
noor to lobby for the l1i1l as the vote
was taken Wednesday nighl.
" It was the height of hi~h pressure
sales tactics lhe way they came onto
the floor ," Birchler noted.
James Brown , general secretary of
the SlU system, said the baaed staff
was 'm aintaining contact with a'i~ and .
advisors in the governor's of~hoping
to sway the bill 's outcome.
.
" Business will have to continue as
usual until we ~ear about it ," Brown
said refering to the governor's decision
on the bill .
Birchler said he hopes for a grass·
roots campaign to defeat the bill.
"And, I am planni"ll just sa many
seeds as I can," he qwpped.
•
Splitting the governing boards, Birchler said, goes against the current
philosophies of education which call (or
centralizing administration while
briilging the educational facilities to the
• student.
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~Woui1dup
u.s. aid '0 Lao. concluded early

Beg your pardon

'I

• eIoeed lito
that spanned more
than ., years and cost over
shutdown, five days
~ or the JIaI!I! ., deadline,
a two-month drive by '
the .lICrUIinIly dominant pro-Communial.-Pathef Lao.
.
U.s. oIIIcialS saIcIlt w. . unlikely Congl"ftl would approve further aa1stance to Laos, wIIich received more than" million in
U.S. m1lilary and economic aid over the past year.
"The evenlto 01 May here have not created a very favorable .
basla for continued American aid," said Christian A, Chapman,
the U.S. charge d'a(fairs.

Simon criticizes defici, Ifpending

W!TH

WASHINGTON (APl-Treasurt Secretary William E . Simon
said Thursday that without sound fiscal management the nation
could find itself in the same financial dilemma as New York
City .
"Whether we can prevent the nation from falling into the
same plight as our greatest city is now the central issue before ·
lIS," Simon told a House subcommittee.
He said the philosophy of deficit spending in New York took
root from '1he seeds of fiscal irresponsibility " pla.ted in
Washington.
" For ·too many years, like the City of New York , we have
been trying to bum the candle at both ends, living off our
.~eritance and mortgaging our future at the same tame,"
mon said. " We must stop promisi ng more and more services
t the public witbout knowing how we will pay for them ."
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IN THE GARDEN FRIDAY NIGHT

TRUCK ON

Sit back and ~elax SA TURd'AY- NIGHT
to the music ~N THE lEER GARDEN
of

16 oz. DRAFTS
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PETER SELLERS

>CHRISTOPHER PWMME.
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HERBERT LOM

~1IE1URIIS:"

Music from 9 p.m.- 1 ,.m.

50c Admission

for prim'" uranium .lfn/"

·
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T. HART DUO

WASHINGTON (APl-Envisionillg "an entirely new private
industry in America ," fresi dent Ford asked Congress Thursday to. !Il1ow private firms to produce and sell enriched
uranium to nuclear power plants around th e g lobe.
In proposing an end to a federal ""onopoly . Ford talked of "an
exciting new course which will help assure the energy independence we seek and a significantly strengthened economy at Ihe
same time."
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Brandt get$ revised . code,
but minority report critical
• " . don't think that students will be

as open and honest at open hearings

as at dosed mes .. .1 think it will be
more diflicult fOl" (judicial ) board
members to be candid in the

questiming of the student and wil ·
nesses," he said.
, Travelstead feels the disciplinary
~stem is not a "spectator's sport"
and fears the proceedings couJd
c:tegenerate into ''the carnival at·
mosphere we see at student senate
meetings."
,
The dlarged student may elect 10
have an open or closed hearing at
his discretion without slating a
reason, but no judicial panel or ad·
ministrator can close a hearing
against the wishes of the charged
without sufficient cause.
' ''The denial of an open hearing by
a panel or an administrator can be
grounds for an appeaL 'fht> appelate
board or administra lor would Ha'Ve
to weigh the rationale of the hearing
.

~ng

closed against the wishes of

the charged. " Busch sa id.
Swinburne said the number of

e allowed to attend an open

[G

he ring may tiave to be lim ited . bUI
the question becomes who
deci
which people can come.

Travelstead commented. "You
(ace a practical problem of closing
a hearing i( the audience is unruly
which woold probably entail the use

Busch
while' disruptions
Board, to make apmuld occur, .. , don't anticipate any poinlma"lls if "no appointments are
disruptive hearings."
f _ i n g from either olthe conThe minoQlY report also obie!:ts stit~ ~ ~lhin a reasonable
penod ol tune....
~o t~t; methtiJ to be used in seiecting
JlxhClaJ board members, primarily
"'be intent of that section was to
in relatim to the Campus Judicial guard against problems thai have
Board and the Student Conduct OCCUlTed in the past. A (ew years
back, student government refused
Review Board.
Under the proposed eoncIuct code, to participate in the process ,nd
members ol the Campus Judicial ~ was no alternate method of
Board would be approved by the selecting members SO we were only
Student Senate and Graduate able to hold administrative
Student Council. Members ol the hearings:' Busch explained.
Student Conduct Review Board
The third point the minority
wool<! be selected and approved by report. objects to is lhe " legalistic"
their respective constituency heads. wording of the condugt code
n.e mmority report suggests that ~tm~t !:lfjegaIiSliC and too
panel members be nominated by
the various constituency heads and
technical. There is not enough
accepted by the dean of student li(
nexibility especiall y involving
procedures. Th e curre nt code
for t~ Campus Judicial Board and
V;~ j>residMt foi- \;t~,aflair' : ~'I ~ go inlq procedural mat fbr lhe - Student dlMbCt I ReVi"" . ter~.i' said Travelstead.
Busch said the new code is more
Board, according 10 Travefstead .
definitive regarding sanctions and
•This office knows far more about
spelts oot procedures and the rights
individua l studenls than the student
m the individual more plainly.
body president or the Gradyate
The ootlining o( the judicial
Stooenl Council president and needs
to retain the veto power." said procedures.:is helpful even (or those
students who may never come
Travelstead.
The proposed code does allow the bef«e a judicial board , by making
dean 0( student li(e in the case o{ the them aware of how the discipline
Judidal 'Board, and the system
said Busch.
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'Daily 'Egyptiin
PlItJIIShE!d in the Jo.rnalism and Egyptian laboratory Tuesday through
Saturday dVr ing university semeste~ .
WednescBy wring Unj~f'$' ty vacation
perla. w i lt! the except ion 01 a two-week
treak tCWilrd the end of The calendar year
and legal hOlidays , by Southem Illinois
UniverSity. Communications Building.
carbondale . lllirois. 62901. Sec:onj class
postage Pitld at Carbondale, 11IirQ5.
Policies Of the Deily Egyptian are the
responsibility of the editors. Statements
pb lShed do ,..,t reflect opinion of the actministratlM or any department of the
University.
Editorifil and business offices located
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H~use

guillotine

In one 01 Ita more foolish actions this year ,..!he
nou.e baa paMd and baa ant to Gov . Dan
Walker a bill to split the SIU system.
II Walker aipa this le«isIatioa, SIU-Edwardsville
~n _lYe ita own boanI of trustees and autonomy
IIL...bwlBetary and admlnlJtTative decision-makilUl.
WoE, a commuter campUs serving the St. Louis
Metro East region, win become an independnt entity.
Now is not~ the time to split the University. If
autonomy for SlU-E must come, let the decision to do
.., ~ preceeded by careful plannill8 on the part of
admlDlstrators, student, faculty and civil service
organi~tioas, and the Illinois Board of Higher
Education. 'The guillotine must not fall at the whim
0( a political circus rushing to complete it. session
berore the July 4 holiday.
.
The 2,800-acre Edwardsville campus was
dedicated in 1_. Enrollment has peaked above
'10,000. Ten buildings, all erected ' over the past
decade, stand on the central campus. Satellite
facilities operate in Alton and East St. Louis.
Legislators supporting the split . the most vocal of
whom represent Metro East districts. have contended S1~E'S development has suffered because of its
"step hild" relationship to SIU.c. The Board of

IllInoIa

Trust

they seem to believe, has shown more con-

cern for SIU.c·s welfare than for SIU-E·s.
If Walker signs the bill . what then'
-Other state universities will request autonomy .
opponents of the split have said. Northern Illinois
University and the University.of Illinois at Chicago
Circle immediately come to mind. If such petitions
are approved, lobbying power of indivi ual universities will diminish.
-Although Walker originally opposed the split. he
has realized a division of power will enhance his control over SIU-E and SIU.c. Walker now may sign the
bill, according to Sen . Kenneth Buzbee . 0Carbondale.
-II other state universities remain intact . the
divided lobbying power of Edwardsville and Carbondale will poorly match the crout of the unified
systems in Northern Illinois. This alone may have influenced manl' a •'yea" vote.
-SIU-E wil require an expanded bureaucracv to
handle its autonomy. and the present system 'will
need extensive reworkillll to adapt to single~ampus
jurisdiction. The two un"ersities will go, hat in hand.
to Springfield at the worst possible time to seek ad,
ditional funding.
One hopes Walker will see that. at present . more
harm than good will result from an SIU split.

r
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Save 'the ozone

.tate in 1973. University of California chemistry
professor Sherwood Rowland discovered the danger
releasing fluorocarbons into the atmosphere by
the use of aerosol sprays.
Most people are reluctant to believe an aerosol
spray is a potential t~reat to the human race.
However, research indicates the fluorocarbons rise
miles above the earth until they reach the ozone . the
layer of the upper atmosphere that protects us from
the sun's mos( lethal ultraviolet rays, The nuorocar·
bons are broken down by ultraviolet rays . releas ing
chlorine.
Three separate research groups concluded a single
chlorine atom could destroy 10.000 ozone molecules.
• 1be "Ozone shield is necessary (or man's survival.
Even an immediate ban on aerosol sprays would
be W\8ble to prevent the poooible damage in the next
decade resulting from the fluorocarbons already in
the atmosphere. Scientists- believe the gases have
begun to destroy t~e ozone. allowing enough
u1tniviolet radiation tei reach the earth to cause
150,000 skin cancers per year, and 6,000 deaths annually. Neither ·the ozone nor the cancer rate will
return- to normal for at least a century .
Each y ..... ~..,I production increases, giving
fI... to t[troni opposition to a posaible aerosol ban by
IeIIcIers 01 the • billion business
well as the
_ . - employees 01 the aerosol Industry. And little
.action baa lIeen taken by Congress, because, accordial to Bob Maher, leslalatiYe aide to Florida Rep.
Paul R.ocen, aponoor of a &i11 concerning a ~possible
- - . I ban, ",",'re trying to ...11 something based on
leD thaD CODduIIYe evidence."
.-rdI pioneer Thomas M. Donahue
cNilra tile allDolllheric sciences department at the
.university of Michigan. He summed up the
- * - - of tile problem.
"J'nvbot saying that ..,rrie forms 01 life wouIdn't
IUrYIYe iD~ conditions, but essentially it
,be
y-<:ertalnly the end of
maaIdnd."
.
0(
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Kennedy'S dub;ious triumph
By Arthur Hoppe
Washington. Jan. 20. t977
Edward M. (Teddy) Kenn.;(ty . kicking and
screamirag, was dragged up the steps of the C.pitol
today arid inaugurated as the 39th President of The
United States.
For more than two years . Mr . Kennedy had waged
a hard -fought grueling campaign against his
nomination and election - which ended in a resoun·
ding personal defeat when he swept 51 states (all but
Massachusetts) last November .
The dramatic high point came a; the . bitterly·
divided 1976 Democratic Convention in Chicago. The
delegates were bitterly divided over whether they
loathed George Wallace more than they scorned
Humphrey. M.!Jskie. Jackson and the other tired old
politicians-all orwhom had been badly battered in
the pri maries.
Finally. the chant went up. "Draft Kennedy ! Draft
Kennedy !"
Mr. Kennedy -~ responded by sitting in an aisle.
folding his arms and shouting defiantly . "Hell. no!
Won't go! "
But the Democratic power brokers , meeting in a
smoke-filled room at the Blackstone hotel. saw no
alternative. They sent Mr . Kennedy a letter which
i>egan :" From the Democratic Party of The United
States. Greetings."
Once draned. Mr. Xennedy vigorously ~ampaigned
against his election across the country . At 15 whistle

stops a day. he delivered his standard speech.
opemng WIth a detailed account of his misbehavior at
Chappaq"iddick. and concluding, " Would you want a
man like that as your President?"
The expert .. un.nJmousJy agreed that his drive and
determiMtion wouJd pay orr with his overwheohD'"
defeat in November. But an odd thing happened.

Independents who listened to him would nod . look
at each other and make some remark such as, "Well,
he's honest enough to admit his mistakes. How long
has it been since we had a President like that ?" Or :
" At least he isn't power mad."
Also unreckoned was ..)h e hidden backlash vote.
"So he doesn 't want to be President . eh?" the voters
who hated Kennedy would say . rubbing their hands .
" Well . we'lI fix his little red wagon! "
Coupled with this . was the hidden backlashbacklash vote composed of millions of people who
supported Mr. Kennedy simply because they couldn't
abide the people who despised hjm.
_
As these three categories included virtually every
voter in the-ttetion, Mr . Kennedy won in a landslide
in November despite desperate . last -minute
Republican charges that he was " mud-slingin,,"against himself.
"The people have spoken." said a gloomy Mr. Kennedy on election night ; ''The loudmouths."
So it was that the most reluctant candidate in ....
American political history was swom in on tlie)
Capitol steps here today. He then delivered the
briefest Inaugural Address in American political
history.
" Well ." he said . turning to the microphones and
suddenly beaming . "it worked! "

-----------~~
Equalizer v. heritage
to the Daily E8YPtia.t:
~
.....didn·t particularly want to write about the old
illogical arguments put forth in John !tilarid's letter
on gun control, but when I read tbe response by
Lany Roth, I determined to let 'this letter kill two
headless chickens with one stone.
Roth sees the' gUII as ..,me kind of equalizer of
social inequity. Hiland as part 0( " our heritlllle."
Both slIMe a common perceptioii : It is a weapon
meant to manipulate people by taking their lives.
Neither Roth-nor- i¥I@Id want their guns taken away,
I suspect" because thef ire both too eager to rll!ht on
their ~des O(the CivilWarthey would love
to g_~. Roth's "speculations" la nice, cozy
shield wm1) that Malcolm X was assasinated by the
esta!>lilhment is as dangerous .. Hiland'. vieWs .

I have no> use for libertarians, who would defend
certain liberties while denying others, and I have no
use for a committee that would <!efend a ..brother·...
right to speak whilf denying lIIat right to \l fellow

human being who happegs to hold the opposing
political viewpoint.
All politicians have one thjng in common. The y
have totally opposinS views. totally opposite perceptions 0( the world. its problems. and how to deal with
them. All politicians have another thing in common: _
An innate desire to re-sructure society, to remake it in their own image, to set up their definition 0(
civilization as the one good and true path·and to hell
with anyone who d isagrees.
Inside every pclitician. bar none. is a Great White
Father cryillll to get out.
Patrick Druen
Graduate Student
Speeeh

'Motorcycle instructor stresses safety

CECIL'S

... A motorcycle is • moet un- so statistics on cycle .«ielents in
IGcaI ................ vailllble.
Local blah scbool drivers
&rU1 10Ierance lor mistakes," he
educatian coones iDdude lectin
Undo ..... did bave some recommenciaticms for the safe cycle

IorJiYiDII vellicle. 1\ does not bave a

Sillinllaslride. Utile ..ocf ltactor. mvers and emotionaJJy disturbed
centertea in what appears to be • po ....... on \be r<IOd loday who .anl
Iarp porldlll lot. LaITy Llndauo... to steal your riBhI-<lf-way:'

Undaller was S\!C<lkins from lhe
=~~j::. ~~err!~;i:..s':~t~ center
of the safety education
~ 10 the various members
of hiS motorcycle instructors ~~~ I:,:~nd lhe LaIc..., ...
Irainins class.
A1lhough he recenUy sustained a
}Y~ don't appea r to be in gear,"
he~ lhe dooesl member 01 lhe IeB injury while doinS bralciPB tests
claSiI. "Try pullins up on the slarler on .. cycle. Undouer displayed his
obvious love lor cycli~ Thursday as
~ar . "
he bro u ~ht the class throush Its
Lindauer began to discuss the paces whtle he remained imobllized.
va r ious aspects of motorcycle
Lindauer said that SJO leases Tl
safety.
cycles (rom Myers Cyc le Service to
teach members of the various cycle
"It has been sai d that the riding courses oflered IhrouBh lhe
motorcycle is the safest veh icle in StU Div ision of Continuing
the \\'OC'ld. up until the point of im · Education.
pact." Lindauer said.

Ihe-

"Education s pr og rams are the
"1 think that the prob lem with primary means ,by which accidents
motorcycles is that they are are gOing t o be pre vented ." Li n dangerous. like a match. or lib a dauef continued.
gun. or like a bomb. A motorcycle
" An\' o( the persons who graduate
can ionict calas~rophic injury if
~ improperly. and whenever a from this class willlea\'!' with great
specific set of ci rcumstances com("s reluctance to climb onto the back of
s ome-one else 's motorcyde: Most
into ~aYr
people who do ridt' a s a passenger on

Cy~r::1l~~l~nth~~heb~~~ ~C\~~~;~

~!;e;;;.;!'~~'=m~~~i3:

.

I.. ther palma. and alaU times wear
a helmet wi lb • fu~e shield,

~1~J:!Y~=':r ~ ?it.~

jusl too hoi and you moat ride
around in a T-shirt or shorls, Ihel
you have no bus iness riding a
motorcycle." he said. .
Jad<son County Sherill Don White
concurred with Lindauer in com ments 00 clothing. " Even IhouR~ I
don ' t like motorcyclt!s I can't see
how anyone in the world would want
to get on one 0( those thinp witMuI
a helmet. II would be like ridi~ a
death machine." he said
A check with the Illinois Stat::
Depa rtment of Transportation
shows that of the 207 . 137 cycles

~~~st~r~~:r :~Je~ inoc~u~~~~
I excludin~

pottery

accidents in the OIicago

arC:~~~fet~n~971ac:~:n~~~~

'bowls, cosseroles, plotes, plonters . . .

\

pol ice do Dot keep brf'a kdown bn
records of motor vehicle accidents

209 a. iIIinoia

10-6 mon.-aat.

a cycle do so with grea t ignora nce of
the abili ties or the driv('r ."

Officials tI:ack oil leak
on Lake Michigan boat
CHICAGO (AP I-Poll ution ron troI authorities sea rched by air for a
boat in Lake Michigan Thursday
thai may have dumped heavy oil
that washed ashore. d osing three
Soulh Side beaches and louling the
Jackson Park Harboc yacht basin.
Fog delayed cleanup Opt."rations of

about 1.000 g allon s of what
authorities described as hea\'\" No. 6
bunker oil. the kind used as 'Cuel or
lubrication Cor ships.
sanitary

A irporl says

dislrlct spokesman said Iht' OIt
caused extensive damage 10 the
beaches. heavily used by balherS in
the last week

10

escaJX' a n("a r '

record heal wav(". He said th(" sand
must be r emoved and replact'd .

,Irl~IES :

Get-ald Jt"Ilkms. pollutIOn {'Onlrol
dfiCt'f' (or the U.S. Coast Guard .
said the oil may ha \'e been iII ~a ll )'
dumpt'd by OJ frt'ighter In southern
Lake Michiga n within Iht.· last twu to
seven days .

SPECIlL

He said the Coast Guard already
"has picked UI5 several vessels Ihis
year ror dumping oi l in the lak("
because they apparently think it is
more economical than storing it
aboard '"

It, '.,111.

rill ,....

record ~igh
. Jenkins said it was " bilge oil ..
d ue 10 J1'e..~lit';·'
.... ineparts. oOO•
'" '------'lolubricale
;;;d. he said. the law requires the

~ record of more· than 1,865 take.
orf and landing operations was
~ormMl June 15 by the Southern

~s Airport control tower.

Bob Shipp. Federal Avialion
Administration ( FAA ) chief of the
Carbondale lower. said, " We per-

Sparkling
Champala
Li" 1I11l11I....1

SOc

. eft
.....,.
.M ....
l.OWEXBRAl: .-U-CU-DARB
BUIJ'WZISER

~i be kept in reservoirs aboard
p.

He sai'd the Coast Guard Oies four
spoIter missions daily to monitor
ships in lhe area bUllhere ~'ere no
reports d illegal dumpi~ in the last
week. He said it was unlikely the

J
Orar 40 l_mparl.a
"a

', ,,J

AI;

- TUBoac
MICKELOB

DamalHc Uaan .

i'i .
furm~them~toperationsever ~~~~~~of~I~~I~~~k~ro~u~~~~~,~w~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~
bl'.~~~~ i n the airpo rl 's 2S ' year

The record h1gh was attributed to
the air show staged at the airport
during Carbondale 's Friendship

Fest.

FAA took over tower
operations at the Carbondale airport
on March 11 , 1975. Until that limf'.
the tower was owned and o~rated
by SIU. Bul in 1974 il ~ched -25.000
operations. which require FAA

The

control.
Equipment used in " he tower.
however . is owned by StU and

::~:~'!'~:~'w~e 0~":1!":r,:

tower 12 hours a day.

because lhe ship by now ""uld be

•

anywhere in the lake.

•

~

~

......

ernment Activities Council Films Committee
presems

I

A Ken Russell Weekend'

"Women In Love"
Friday, June 27, 1975

featuring Glenda Jackson

5,00 PM
7:15 PM

'

"'lie Music Lovers"
Sat. June 28, 1975

5:00 PM
7:05PM

r

by the CPPC oIIIc:e

at SIC, he aaid.

About • per ..... 01 the II_to .t

s:rc nwlII... r... ~ent, •
_t ~ thorn ...., pIa<ed in

per
jobe
within throe __ tho 01 graduation,

market look. promilina ror

_e

........ and lIudenIa 01 SW's
!IdIODI 01 'I'eduIIcaI c.r.n tSl'C).
NClt only ...., there
jobe 10 be
- 1IIIed than there ...., lIudenta .. the·
_
but the ....._
starting
.Iari.. 01 Ito gradualell .re equal
' 10 U_ 01 mll..e graduat.. with •

bac:hoIcr's, cIeIHe.

Ralph L ,AmoId, consultant at
STe's <?~er Planning and
_ e n t C..".,. (CPPC), said the
faJOn for the SUC'Ce5! of 5I'C

...... 0I1t1llly and, _ l I y ,
their salarifll are not commen_.te with their training , Arnold
aid.
.
'!be src a(fen two-year8MOciatf'

AmoId aaid he bel_ that the
CPPC JJC"OIraID at src is very important. He eK pl ains it as ,
"oomtthing that aU It_to _
investigate before making a

popular on.. being dental hygiene ,
electronics , automovive technology ,
secretarial and aviation.
..
src students are motivated to the
work world either through the

haven 't exposed themselves to

~::t~~l Pfi:fJ:.m:i,~n Ih:ar:!~~:

military or jobs and experienct" Ih€'y

vocational decisioo .

I(

recovery •• •

In further economic develop·
ments :
-Beef industry experts said
~ high beer pri_ are expoct<d
10 drop ...... this year but the
.....th<r wiD be an Importanl ractor.
-Treasury Secretary WiIIi.m E\
Simon aaid ~lIng the naUon
tn>m ralllnlinto the nnanel.1 plight
alfect~ New York City "iI now the
central lISUe before us."
-The Senate approved com·

~~"'".:;: t!~':i=I7::;:

who vetoed an earlier bilk It in-

dudes a $1.0 bilUm increase in home

rnortc_ purchue .uthority ror the
sovernment.
-Senate and HOUR conferees
worked our. compromise on an

unemploymenl rompensa l lOn bill
COIllinu(.'ti paymt'nt.s of
up to 65 wrek..'i 0( joblt'SS ben("fits.
- Th t" government said I ht·

guarant~ng

nation 's wclfare rolls rose by eight ·
tenths ol me per cent to 11 .346,994 in
March, primarily because 0( high
Wlef1lployment .
Economists widely agree thaI the
recessim ei ther has ended or Will
end soon. Where the expt.... ts differ is
on whether the recover}' will best rong enough to bring unem ·
ployblent below its current 9.2 per
cent level anytime soon .

sa~~,~4::~1: :Oea~~i~snl~~~

late fall before unemployment
begins receding . Even though
economic activity is expected to ex·
pand this summer, the expansion is
expected to be too weak 10 absorb
the new workers rontinuaUy en·
.... ing the job rcree.
Presfdtnt Ford said at his news
confe-ence Wednesday he expects

=:;~OYt~e:t tJ: !e:i~es

r::::

project<d.
The latest jump in the Commerce
Department indicator provided
!IOIIle support for Ford 's view. The
rise OYer three months totaled 6.3
per cent. 1be April i~eIIse was ad·
Justed downward from the original
4.2 per cent record to 3 per cent . But
that 3 per cent still equaJ<d the
record set in June 1958.
Except for the April increase-. the
May rise was the sharpest in 3'h:
yoan.
'I1le composite index is made up
of a dozen individual economic
statistics selected for their tendency

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
Savings
Up To

70%
_ on

1200 ToWs SQUAIIf PlAZA

.A~~"""'"

Open 10 10 5:~
10 10 8 on Fri. - 9:30 10 5:30 Sat,

409 I. WALNUT

students

technical fields then they 're limiting
lhem!e'lves in their occupatimal

choices ...

Last semeflter approximately 300
students were served in some way

Index predicts U.S. economy
to recover 'strong and early'
WASHINGTON ( API - The government said ~Thursday its index
predicting the economy's future
pined for the third straIsht month
In May , providing admmi stration
economists "~
'(
what they called
encouraging ev' er1et' of an t"arly
and strmg r
y.
The Comme e Departm e nt
pegged the May rise in its corn ·
posite index 01 leading indicators at
1.1 per cent. Although-two-month in·
c-eues in the past have created
ra.... hopes ol !'«OVery, • thr....
mmth increase invariably has been
rollowed by an end to recssion .
''The three-monlhs rise in the in·
dex !h.... Itrength, breadth and
duraUm ," said James L Pate, top
economist for the Commerce Depar·
tment . The triple increase ''reinfor·
ces tht strmg evidence of im provement in economic conditions
and the developing economic

AmoId explained placement ac·
tivities at S1'c as a supplement to
depar1tnftlt chairmen in usistintl
.. _to in rllllling jobs.

tq movt" up or down In adv3n('t' of
tilt- economy as a whnlc.
Of the 10 statist ics available for
compilation of the May report. eight
rI them pointed up. n O{' indicators
relating to jobs wen" unchallJ::l.'<i.
The department said lht· strongest
mnuence pushillJ:: thtt index up was
the changt" in wholesale prlCt.."S of
key raw materials TIl(' (ivl'-tenths
of one per emt increase in that
cal~ory indicatl.'<i risifll'l demand
from manufacturers arld producers.

•

SnlhlfD IllillDi,' / - fillUl &lug .. 1
Pillhll Puln

*

25 Machines

*

*lu.... rPool
*PingPong

.--

BROWN'S
SEMr.ANN~l SALE

LADIES
SHOES
Stais
Sale

F.riday, June 27th '

~~~w.;.~~0jIl~~~~~*,~~~~:.~~~.."*,~'"-::~~~~~~
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.
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WS/U-TV&FM

(9am{ius .Briefs

i'r<lRrams _

ticipate in the student orientation activities -this summer
by conducting an open session daily for parents and new
or transfer students. The seminar's purpose is to help
students and parents learn more about the opportunities
at StU. with an emphasis on career openings after graduation . Sessions are held at 9 :30 a.m . in the Student
Center's Illinois Room.

The Evening R."...I ; 5:30 p.m.-

Mist er R~er 's Neighborhood: 6
p.m. - Big Blue Marble : 6 :30
p. m . - From F!Vmer to Consumi't" ;
7 p.m . -Washington We ek in
Re'view ; 7 :30 p.m.-Wall Slrt.'("(
Week ; 1 p.m.-Black Perspective

m the News ; 1 :30 p.m .- Avi!t ion
Wea ther ;
9 p.m.-These Good
Tim~ Are Killing Mf.> : 10 p.m.-

Special jCtivities sponsored by the SIU Alumni Service
for the su~er include : an alumni picnic . on August 10 at
Bemis WoodS North. Grove No. 1 in Chicago. and a " buf·
falo tro" for Williamson Co unly on AugUSI 23 al Marion
Park on Route 13. Reservalions musl be made by Augusl
18 through Dr. Jack Murphy of Herrin or Helen Banycky
of Carterville.
Manisha

Hari singh. graduate stud ent

in

for Friday

4 p.m.-Sesame Street : 5 p.rn .-

ews
•
p.m .ernoon
Concert -. I
" " _ day !; 4 p.m.-All Thinp
0Jnsideftd ; 5:30 p.m.-Music In
The Air ;

6:30 p.m.- WSlU E _ _ N....
Report ; 7 p.m . -Underground
Werld 0( Ragtime : 7:30 p.m.Dusty Labels And Old Wax ; 7:45
p.m.-Men And Molecules ; Ip.m.Cmcert 0( The Week; 9:30 p.m.-

One o( a Kind . "Sorm \' Terry and
Bmwnit" McGhet>" ·
.

:-..cri~:O=~-;-rSipUmE~

The (ollowing programs are
sdleduled rer Friday 00 WSJU·f'M .

~

9'2 Sereo :

6 a.m.- Today·s The

growth concerns and on f nhancing one's sensitivity

ler

toward himself and ot he rs . No prior group e-xperienc(> is
necessa ry .

CALL FOR APPT.

Valley

CUrrt'nl
minutes af·

a.m.-Slgn

457-7535

orr.

Apartments

WIDB radio
may receive
right to vote

BEHIND UNIVERSITY MALL
TO 5.1. RACQUET CLUB

~XT

SIU's sludt' nl radio s l alion .
WIDS. may rl'('{'I \'l' full \' oti~
pri vilt'gt>S In tht' Inl l'r rull tll: lal f"
Ludwell Sibley. infurmed WI DB by
mail tha i ht' wouJd rl'('Ummmd Ih('
stallon (Of' (ull voting nwmberstup.
Sibley's recomml'f1dat ion IS baSt>d

,., a survey of WIDS·s opt'raling
faCilities and equipmt.'f11. The sur·
vey r('Suhs showed WIDB 10 be in
ket.'Plng with ISS cable and s tt"rl'O
<1X'ration standard.o; ; .

• '
:.
•
•

REDUCED SUMMER
RATES NOW!

BroadcastmJ! $er \ ' IC't' (ISS ).
ISS Oirt'Cl ur of Mt'mbt'r Sen-iet'S.

Three SIU stud ents have been selec ted ror summer in ternship positions wit h the U.S. Gene-ral Services Ad ministration <GSA l. Joy Barnas and Sle ven Hildenbrand
juniors in acco untin g , and -Mark Boals. junior I~
engmeering r:neCh~nics and mC\terials, a r t' now working
for the GSA 10 ChIcago. The GSA refe rs to itself as the
federal government 's business manager.

)

Calhoun

the hou t : 6 :40 p.m.- WIDB

SporI S Roundup : I

StU is oCfe-rin
rsons an opportunity to earn coll ege
credil by exa mination through the Coll ege Board 's
College· Level Examinalion Program (CLEP l. Exams will
be administered du ri ng th e third we-ek or eac h mont h .
Testin.g information may be obtained. rrom the Car t't'r
Planning and P lacement Cente r at Washingl on Squart' .
Building C.
I
About 200 species or g arden flowers """ill bt' on di splay
from I p.m . 10 8 p.m . July 20 al Ihe Plan l and Soil Scienre
Research Station and al thE' Illinois Horl icultu ra l E xperiment Station . Facult y a nd gra duat E.> studt'nl hor ·
~icultura l specialists wi ll be on hand 10 disc uss :opics and
·answer questions about garden flowers. \'egetab l c~. lawn
turfgrasses and ornamental plants .

.

..•............................•..••••...••.••

T hf" foll owing progra ms are'
scht'd uled F'ruiay on WIDB .
j
a .m . -Sign on : re g u la r
pro~ra mm ing- music,
pr~rrssive : nt'WS at ..0

Carbondale

Day !:

WIDB

Freeman Humphrey . counselor al Ihe SIU Counseling
Center , is forming a self-awareness group to begin the
firsl week in July . The group 's focus will be on personal

./

Night.50ng ; 2 a.m. -Nightwatch ,
request s.
,

hom e

economics educat ion . has been g ive n a g rant from Altrusa
International to assist he r in finish ing he r M.S. thesis . Her
thesis is studying several categories of m isconceptions
about nutrition among SIU students.

FRIIG
.SALVAGE
AUCTION
Friday Night

••
•••
••
•:

3 8EDRoo~1 8EDRooM & EFFICIENCY

*FREE WATER *tRASH PICKUP:
*lARGE POOL
*SEWER
:

r••••••••••••••••• _•••••••••••_••••••••••••••••:

12 NGON

. to

Today Only

The StU Veterans Association will hold their second
meeting of the summer at noon , Sunday at Evergreen
Park. It will be an ,inforqrfl meet ing and all vets in terested in joining the c\ul) are welcom e .

8:30 P.M.

Selected Levi Jeans & Casual Pants

2 for tne Price of One
~~~~~t!~:!t.i~: t;~~~i~~

Room ; tour train leaves Student
Center at 10:30 a.m.
Interna tiona l Educatim : reception
(or Clarence Hendershot (ormer
.' dean o( International Studles, 3

p:m .. Woody Hall Siudeni Lounge.
Uruversity Museum Ganery: " Left
Hand Landscape. " master 0( fine
arts thesis ex hibition o( Scott
Morris, sil k screen prints
drawings and sculptures.
'

.~'
1-----------------I . - $1 ~' I
•

Yago Sangria

79

Dress Shirts

3 for s 1 0 00
Bow Ties 2 for s 1 00
Suits 1 /4 to 1 /3' off

Heaven Hill Vodka
I
~-----------------~
•
. $3
I-Ill;tOld
----~----------II
Milwaukee Beer
•

79

",.

~.

QT.

$5 45

~

.

CASE CANS

•

."

1/3 off
Leisure Suits

' 1/3 off

•

•

-j'
.
~-------------. -~
$4 95

•

Shirts

.'

•
Falstaff Beer
~
•
r---------------~
•

Printed Sport

Shoes

1 /3 to 1 /2 off

AWAY
Ins.
CASEntlOW-

~tillbrook Bourbon

•

tL -IWESUfu11QUDBS I . I Goldsmiths
"":_rt $4 4~ ~--.z.--I

Ladies dept. - Final
summer ' clearance
IIIS.IIL
c.rItotMIele

r=at~~-I--I

• DIIIIy EgypItM. .II.- 71. 1m,

~

7

Beginning canoeist cauli,o ns,
'''name does not fit the game"
PRvnT, Ark. (API-If 1O\Lha..
........... Iow...·..-r'lPlp
.., .......... _ 01 tho natloa'l
Wtf.I rI... , be ......... ",. name
.... aatllttho .......

IIV'"

",. .... 1IoaIa : ,... peddle.
Ja wIII_ ,... (IIICIdIe run·

Ibn,
10 _ _ ,...Incannot
tho pooIt.
you paddle
""".

troI tho . . . . toIIIaaa It .. movl . .
_ ... than tho wala'.

.<:a;;,.l..... ,... paddle with )'<lUI'

~. 10 catell up willi tho paddle
on. tho ........ dumped you Into
twill. ley wat... .
'11Mt .".·In·la. orlaniaed ' our
''INMIdIe'' trip. 'Ibe 8Dn-in-la. I. 25.
tIlm and tn - " _tlon . In the
bow ~ hJ.J: canoe wu hi, wife, who

.. II. lOmewhot t. . IUm but abo in

- " _lion.

AIannt ... the other canoe : the I.t.

47·~rO()/d I.thoo~n -Iaw.

who get.

teeth. and his
.wwinded
II'. _b......to l.41.•hit....,«h!...
m....
than slim, and
did
who n~er

anything mort> slrenuous Ihan
housework before 1M son-in·law
_an organizil1i adventure Irip." .
Canoei"l is one of America '5
lut~roWing !pDftl. On a glvm
week
• more INtn 500 canoes .
mth th a ~ of lwo , wiUlravel
thr
mil~ stretch 01 lhto Buffalo
(rom
ca to Pruitl. A few of the
more
will
six milt.':!! rar lhft' Uplll"Nm at Boxley.
1be JOn·{h·law , a most ~sua5ivr
person , WIInted 10 go 1M ~l'

darinc

start

•

rorm .... r... oIhe<

daJtI8'OIII r.. boIu.-I."
",. way tho apert ... t It : " You
hod no bue_ on thot pert 01 the
river. Ywr wile thouldn't hove been
within nve mil. 01 It."
- . beleloII odvlce no ......ce
01 prIcIo to tho novice. lie hod .... .
vtved thot NI. albeit with b<uiIa
mel abruiona wtUdI are a natural
_ _ oIlpiUs . ... ''dump''''
u wt..an canoUtJ call them . Into
swin .Iter runnine: oyer rocks.
ProoC 01 how qUidtly poddll"ll
skit.. can be I..mod when your iiI.
~ 00 It is in the statistics .
Three camPI in the Or51 six miles .
Only threrf' mort' in t~ r~a i nil1$l
Z.
NOI mce did lhe yOUng~ll"I"5.cO in ·
voluntarily into I~ watff .

_t

RfT. lOrnES

FALST~f
Memoriee nom!!ln '

"l: t:!:C: ~~lri::"lu:~
:~ ~r:;rt!~~in:: =J:!:
MSOrtoo
011. thoy

a

too· of u,,", __ • .

INr and the wah.'f"mrlon .
which ~ away In tht> currt!f1t
1im(' the canoe went duwn .
A walrrml'lon 15 ('u' ell('nUy
equipped ((I" paddle' trips . II has no
Itnees or t>lbows to crack aMaln."1
rocks a... il is 5Wt'Pl aloof.!: . Knt.'t'S
and clbows you AAould lcavr til
hornt· .
'J'hto wife . who len 5kln from
~ . rlbows and otht'f' pariS of Iht,
8Il.IIIomy on Buffalo RIVt"f' rock.... .

l'8m

SPRINGFIELD.

III .

.AP) -

threa tened court ord~ which would

ri~ ""lash of n." jumping in th<'
~m.joatyolblulT.tO_i"ll300

and 300 I~ ov.,.head.
~ quieitmlng of the ... 1.., when
you hear a r o.r and know
whlt .... t... i. Just around tho nox.

~

finally . Ihto t:-!!dlllooal cry of
tho can.,,,, ""hoi l1j( lrum .ho blurls.

frk~; ~~;:~el~l~~ol!r~~tJella~::
been sent to Gov . Daniel Wilker ror
5ipatul't".

ig~e~U~~~11.c!-~: tthre;~t:~~

property to be _ _ I ...
:~u:~ 50 per cent

toxl n~

or Its aclul

UI~~I~tr:. S:~W~~:': I t~!

law, with current ...... ment.
renal .. Crom 18 per cent to around
""nt.
The Illlno1o Suprem. Court. rulln.

:IS per

00. taxpayer's SU1!
'1i April. refused
to ilaue an . imm

order to inlevels
th"""", ... t the iI.te. but sold. " tho

cre.ae

aile. menl

The meosun' now on Walker ' s in snmc arclt!l , lhe hue ral(' IS al its
desk would lower tht· rt.'quircd It' vt' l mAximum .
and
volrrs
nrc
01 as...es.... menl 10 3.1.3 per ('enl.

The bill had been pus.'R'd ('arlier
by lhe llou."t' and wa s approvl'd by a
50 10 6 mArMin in the Se nale on

Wednesday
The Taxpay ers ' fo"' cderalion or
Illinois ha s said that 69 countics an'
currently 8 sses.... ing below 33.3 pt'r
('ent, with 33 counties a t or rtbovt·
this level .
Raising or lowcriOft as."C8.'Imt'nl
levrls can cause problems (or

compt'nsate
ror
the
raised
a..uesament level o.nd keep tax bills
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have Ihr.e years 10 come up 10 the
rt"quircd It."Vcl. Thi!l would prevent I)
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tIIxing bocSles which depend on
property lax rev~uts .
Raising the 85J1eum enl level can
cause to bills 10 i ncrea.~ , allhough
that is not an Ifll'vitabl(' c an ·

penlltent dlarellfd or th e law ~~~~~~;:i~~ar~~:~~:i~~I~
apparent In these pMlCeedinp will assessed valuation 0( Itwo propl·rty .
ThUll, officials can lower tnx rat~ 10
not be permilla! to """tin... "
No-IUP MONEY

1 29

6-PAK
NON-RETURNABLE BOTTLES

It...
hftche and oak... l('an over lht>

State senate gOves tax bill ~~~"·~~t~:;:
14lslaUon designed to head of( a

SALE

noUce and som('lim~ unwilling 10
do it al all .
Lowering the anes smt" nt level
can caUM a ICMS of revcnU(' (or local
government s, s chools a nd parks
unlesa the tax rale is inlT1!ased. Bul

At

adjuat tax ratet downward,

a~~~~~~rc~::le;~d h:~i,~~ 1~"III"IIId.:~Q~~iiIi~li1iilr:llill!illiila:III"III"IIIB

thrl"e yean 10 set 8s:M!UmenlS at
whnlevt'r I('vel WR ~ r e qu ired to
bring In 1m- same amouill of r('v(!:nue
for local taxirw bodies. This would
prev e nl D huge one ·year drop In
revenue , allow time for polIible tax
rate increases Dnd g ive Innation a
chance 10 increase property values.
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MAMARISHI MAHESH YOGI
ON
THE MER V GRIFFIN SHOW

-

Due to the overwhelming nationwide responae 10 the original
broadcast, thi, delightful ond informative 9O-minute
special on Tronacendontal Meditation (T.M.) will be oired oguin on:

II

Surrender"

hth Prw.y."tunhty, ....... 27th. 21th

1 2 oz. draft.

HI-TIMES

25~ tlll.~_

Speed.ail ~inlrs
II 2 pric. till 7 p.,",

Hours: fues - sat. 2 p.m.-4 a.m.
sun. 8 p.m.-4 a.m.
LO~I IIG MUDDY RIVER
and Old t. 1 3

MONDAY, JUNl30.t 3.30 ~.M. _UD-TV CHA...IL 5

The Carbatldale Center for Transcendental Meditation
has installed Coble Television and
illvite iveryone
to CexM and vi_ the program with us ot

w.

11 2 ~Univenily, in Carbondale. Special follaw~ lecture' will be held:

IN CaaaONDALI- 2 1 2 I. UNlVIIIITY
Tues. -"Iy 1 and Thn. -"Iy 3 ot 7:30 p.m.
wed. My 2
ot 3:30 p.m.
IN MAllON -- CA.NIOII L. .AIY
Tues. ~ 1 at 7:30 p.m.

1
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UN find~ , 30th 'anniversary :unsound
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y . (AP )Tho .Uniled Nations OIort... lurned
3D yean old Thunday ond lhe .n·
nI ...... ry finds the m ..... bership ,

=:'..:::. ~hr:":~..or':l~~~
m«hllnism .

Molly raiclents 0( the glus house

m New York's East River h8ve
_

Ihrowing stones : roc:ldessly ,

uy some Westerners. Conceivably
svch activitiH could start the
qanizaUon on the sort of path to
tlbUvim taken in the 193011 by the

sue of Nations .
A charter . supposedly supreme
law for all. was signed June 21 .. 1945,
by 51 nations still reeling (rom
World W.r II . Among Ihe ... ,ed
purpoees were these : to shield sueoeuive generations from war : to
reaffirm faith in freedom. human
rights and the d ignity of person : to
promote social progress . Article VI
provided that a member continually
violating the charter shouJd be ex pelled.
,
Today . a Uni ted Nations. bursting
with 131 member's , many of them
microstates with less poPUlation
than a good -site Arnencan city .
remains far short of Ih(" ideals
en~
. aled in the charter . and ind
,if An iele VI were enforced .
ron 'derably more than hair (hi>
men
5 would have 10 be tossed
oul.
The United Nations is not what it
was meant to be any more Ihan was
the League , perhaps b ec au se
dreams seldom come true .... The
euphoria that had mu c h o f
humanity talking in term s of
brotherhood after the big war l on~
ago

raded.

Three perilous decades hav l'
passed without another world war .
1lle balance 0( nuclear terror may

~irl~ tf!at~t~~:t~~O~!s i~~~:
Slrated it is eminently use(ul. Even
now, tht> physica l presence o( U.. N.
soldiers a s buffers in the Miiklle
East is a meas ure of assuranct'
against s udden and imm ense world

_I .11.1_

a im .

But lhe Uniled Nations lm'l •
and can be onI1 .. effec·
Uve." i...m ..... bers p<rmll. AI_

But there io mud> on the
"'de, including the rad 0( the Uniled

....ton, 11* ....... bly adopta ......
0( ....... utiona, &orne 0( them all but
meanlng_ and voted In . - -

N.tions · division inlo blocs . blocs
ond ..... lapplng blocs.
within _
A m.jorily, aboul ?i nalions . likes
10 consId<r i.... r ' 'non...tigned '' with
";Iber lhe Soviet
the Wesl....
camp, ond !/om • ' ''hurd World,"
In reelHy. there are five or s ix
worlds, often .t a variety of cross
pUrpcllle5 . t1lere are an African
group 0(42 nalions . an Arab bloc or
2), an Asian bloc , a l#tin bloc. a
Soviet bloc and a Western bloc.
Nations with 10 per cent of the
world's population that produce 5
per cent of its goods have a voting
majority in the General Assembly .
Tho " Third World " can and does
push .t hrough the assembly any
measure it wants, even if in
violation 0( the charter , as was the
case in the last session when it
suspended South Africa . a right s up·
posed to rest on ly wit h the Security

::.=:~.;==..u;:

or

oratory. But it LKb power ,
Whal..,.... there Is ...... with the
Securlly Council , origin.lly 11
members. now 15. But of ita five
"permanent" members each has a
veto IMt can fnastr.te auy mealure
thaI rails 10 p1..oe. or tho 134 vetoes
In ~ years. the Russians cast 110.
Still , over the years the United
Nations contributed to human hopes
ror lhe r.. ure ..... 10 hopes lhat Ih<re
would be a future. One OOfltributioa
was the gmple (act that it was
there .
'
It was lhere in 1946, using the
(occe cI world opinion 10 make the
Russians give up an attempt to grab
Iran 's province of Azerbaijan . It set
up an atomic energy agency and
helped de\lelop concepts s uch as
lim its on testing ~ and no n proliferation cI nuclear weap:>ns . It
mtervened In a ser ies of nasty
cr Ises in lhe Middle East . Cyprus
and the Congo. It provided a
framf:>'w ork fo r internatIonal
cooperation 10 fields of cuiturf:>',
technology, t rade , health , food ,
mild and refugee assistance a nd
r(>lated mattf:>'rs . II provided a
forum for invest igation of ,",,'Orld {'fl v lronm e ntal pro bl e m s and li S
Stockholm Con fercn Ct" of 1972 IS
credited With much suc'c\''ss 10 ~et ·

~i·tnited ·Sl~tes . as- the ~ich~
and most powerful member . has

become the main targei of this
damorous majority . Responslbl(>
Americans call the 29th 5e'5sion that
ended in December something of a
disaster . Dominated by a Third
World truculenCt" that was e n ·
couraged by opportun ity-seeking
CommWlists, it evoked angry r eaction in lhe United Sl a tes . Am bassador John Scal i hotl y denoun ·
ced what he ca lled " the ty r anny or
the majority. "
Might the Umted Slates 0 0(.' day
rWl out of patience ? Americans s till
seep! 10 have considl'f'ablt> patience
teff, but they and ot her s at Ih{' sa me
lime see something lik{' a crISIS of
acco mp lishment a(flicling Ihe
Uni ted Natioos and find II unconv tn dng in the role nf prutt'ClClr or th{'
peace.
Cri t ics find th e organi zation
united in name only: cl umsy . unwieldy and innexibl t' m a time of
swift change : capablr at best o(
negative stopgap measurf'S . a fin~er
In a dike .

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will
~.nd Wedn..... y.

V

blood to assure' all SI U facult y and
staff. as well as their f.mili es, have
free blood available foc a yea r if
needed .
Blood donations may be made
from noon to 5 p .m. on l\tesday or
Wednesday in Ballroom B of the
Sludenl eenl .. .

in ~~ya~iskMs:a":~~~~r!J
mordinator of the blood drive. said
the Personnel Office is making ap·
pointments (or persons wishing to
donate. He said an appointmmt is

."''It;d'7aid he is ' hopeful Ihal

~s~ffio:~}!,~~ t~:W~

Tho United -&ala has - ., in

fad, reviewing Ita .wtaMB . the United NatIona. Palls have I ...,

w.=

=.::.:::~.=..
~
America.. ..... to be heaYily

In

f..... 0( the United - . . . r<tainIaw
its mem_p. Tho i~ U.S:
a m _ , Daniel P . Moynihan,
10 r..... staying put, but .1
is _
the same time drOIlPinI defensive
or apol08etic .IUI"'" ond raghlinll

bock.
There is taIIa . - among the
'11aird World " o(.....-;ng Isr~
at the forthcoming . . , SieSfion ; in

!~-;'~~~t~~

Uniled 5t.te! might seriousl y
question its own participation-and
wtt hout the United States . the
Uniled Nations would hardly be a
world organization .

s u~rwea pons.

spher E"S o( mfluenct.> and war and
peace . th e UOI led Nat io ns is
bypassed by tht-' two SUpl'rpuwers
who. in the long rWl . h."1Ive the only
tr uly decisive voiCt.-'s . Espt"l'ially
latel y. questions ha ve tx.'eR r a ised
whether the Uniled Nations IS goinK
to be ab l(> 10 cope Wit h the ~ rav e
cha llenges ahead .
Communist China, a member nnw
(or (ou r yea rs. is a n important fat'tor in the new look, claim ing as it
does 10 spE'ak (or a ThIrd Wnrld
demanding bigger shares of the
earth 's wealth .
The assemb ly performance In
1974 generated American and West #
European resentment. At 3 special
sessim on raw materials in the
s pr ing. the ma jorit y bulldott'd
through a declaration demandiOfl: a
" new world econo mi c orde r ."
voting it 120 to 6 over stren uous U S .
objections after blam ing " im peria li s m ."
m e an ing
t he
Americans , (or jusl about every ORe
0( the wor ld 's current wu.:s .
The regula r 29th Assembly in the
fall. dominated again by an A.... ianAfrican -Arab coalilion , was
cl amou rously anti ·Ame r ican a nd
an1T-'lsrael. It ex te nded tt.' the
representalive of the Pa leslinc
Liberat ion Organitatic:l extraor dinary honc.-s C'W.10marily accorded
(1'I1y to a ch ief o( state.
- Hig hly
placed
Am e rican s
ques t ioned whether Ihe United

.dQDor quota set at ?OO pints
be., SIU

aan_~

ti1u~:j:;(>i::~~I,s ~t~~~~
as disarm ament and

Bloodm ~bile arrives Tuesday;

and sponsors ho;e to collect enough

_1hGu1d

in the -.ably aDd in t.ct, wfIethei'
~ _
be. _opeI to .....
New York.
.

pints required for total fa culty and
staff coverage.
The Bloodmobile has visit ed SIU
twice thi s yea r . Ragsdale declined

~I~~~,,~~a~~ili~ts n~a;;~~
donors are sti ll nt.-eded .
The SIU Annu itants Assoclatiun
has vol untl'ef'oo to work with Ih(>
Red Cross in operati ng Ihe drive ,
Ragsdale said.
AJI donors. whether or nul th(> 900pinl quota is mei . will be assurt'C1 of
free blood in case of injury (or une
yea r . Th e d onor's i mm(>di ale
famil y. parrnls. f;!:randparcnt s and
spouse's grandparents arl' also
covered .
Medical hi s to r y of pe r sons
wishing to donat e blood will be
asked

OS.ST JlWIl'RS TO CA
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HUGE TURQUOISE

SALE!

GENUINE IN)IAN JEWELRY
AT DISCOUNT SAtE PRICES
Jun. 26, 27 a 21~
Thia Thura., Fri., S.t.

*

SALE IN COLLABORATION
WITH
.
BLUGEM ENTERPRIZE5.

--

_SIU schedule.'4 farming (Jay
SlU ' has scheduled a soils and

<rOp17or"
17 f(]

Soufiel~.~ IdoolllOOl
' bl:1:.~::/.~

University d

Illinois College of

f·~~pusta, SIU supervisor
of plant and soi l science research
-units. said the first program will be
I mornin~ event at the Belleville

Agricull......
'
Field day visitors will observe and
get some of the latest information on
experimental work at each location.
!~~~~~~~~:~~hOlt'f~~oarsn w::::
soybean prodUction, controlling wild

~~o::rn:! -:!!~~t:::t 8 :30

production , and

UIIIII:III

~=~ ~~ i:(S!~:~;r~!7d ~~~t~ :!e:r\~~ft~i~~Sc::
The day 's second program will be

~ breedil1l work.
SpK::la~Otv:eC~!U~~~J: }f~dn~~

Carbondale , Field tours a nd
discussions will begin at 5 p.m. and
continue until dusk . The unit is
operated in cooperation with the

of herbicide
weed control in no-till soybean
production and the se o( plant
grow\-!l-relardi,. materials on sod
cover to reduce !'I'I0wi• .

a .m .

~:~~~~yat~~:!rt~ ~~ti~ ~clude st udies

,..................................................................:
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CONT ACT LENSES

For complete information on contact lenses and
~ch & lamb Soflens, alsa hearing aids,
=- '1fL".
supplies and infonnation

!
:

i
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UNION

l

-7 . . . ·
208 S. 1M. Carbondale, III
Open Man. 9.-8, Fri 9-6

~

The lowest prices in ~ at a bar Ihgt',

way

abaYe the rest

Open

Open

s.x.day

Friday

and

tlrOUgh
ThGday

Satu-day
from

from
4 to 1

4 to 2

i

2Se SCHLITZ DRAFTS
1 50 60 OZe PITCHERS OF SCHLITZ
,---....,.MIXED DRINKS ~~~~
1

i.......:..:::·:...........r~;~,.!:~.~~!~.~•........l

.

Low Prices.

~. h
lUlclgan
man
J
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Irish Sweepstakes
.

DETROIT (APl-Edc! L. Harrell
plana to move hia family rrom
Cleveland '" join him in a new home
in Detroit thanks to the Irish sw..pstakes.
Harrell won the Dublin drawing"
top pri... of MID.OOO Wednesday
when his ticket was picked (rom a

" I got two in a>ll<Ie already and I
got two in high school , so I'll need
the money. " he said. Two other
childml are married , he added .
Harrell said he may invest his
new money in General-M"'or' stock
and some real estalO. including a
new house in Detroit.

:;~s-=a~~ t~rewor~~~!jon vi~hi~uxm~i:~ ~:~~l~U~
The welder ~irman in the
Detroit cadill.c Fleetwood plant
said he does not plan any major
change in his life style. "I just live
like the werking man I am , I don ',
need .U lllat flashy Sluff."
Hartell plans to !how up ror _k
~day~ ~ydaY " -and keep
worPfg at the auto plant at his

.Y.iIria Godett, a senior in clothing 4fICI textiles design
finds Lake-oo-the-campus a good place to ~tudy .
lhe tanning sun seems to have her smiling despite
!he homewort(. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham)

Sunshine work

UMW strives for unionizing
western states' coal miners
GALLUP, N.M . (A P )-At the
~ Mine. an Indian on horseback mans a picket line with a
sign declaring, "taa Giin Alan ." In
Navajo , that means " no coal."
TIle 34 Sundance miners. half o(
them Navajos, haven ' t worked in
nearly .!ItYen moolhs. 'They want the
United Mine Worker. <u MW ) as
their bargaining representative,
and the company fly' no.
" December ~t was the day
the naming arrow hit the dragline,"
recalls Dave Archuletta . a UMW
organizer. '"n1e picket line went up
at 5 :30 in the morning. 1bey tried to
run scabs through and we Iuod about
18 state patrol cars up here. but we
held the line:'
The Sunaaooe Mine of the Great
N.tional Corp. , a Texas-based oil
and gas leasing company. is a key
target in the UMW's current drive
to organize coal miners in the West.
A1~ small, it ia one or five
\.fJlIDes In the area, amoog them the
""avajo Mine, the largest producer
in the
Hemillll-e. UMW
""'=IaIo bdI.... that a victory at
_ _ after 00 long ' a strike
~ be of major importance in
quizi"" the other mines, indudill8 the 500 employ.. at Navajo,
wbere a previous .,...anizing effort

w........

).

Cail«I.
The UMW effort in the West in·
voI_ other states as well. FOt"
buried _ t h the slopes of the
_
and the windswept northern
Gnal Plains are more thaD hal( the
natian', coal ......._ . In theOt"y,
the West has """"lIt 10 meet all the
nalion's energy needs for more than

-J;h::ih

i.-

the environmental

at !trip rnininI ....tern coal

have yet ID be '-ved, the coal in·
its rut..... in the West ,
the UMW.

....,.,. _
and so _

labor-about 10,000 miners now and
not more than 18,000 by 1985, accor ·
ding to U .S. government projec '
tions .
But there are other key issues.
Western production is only 11 per
cent of national production so far ,
but in years 10 come the UMW fears
that non'Wlioo coal from the West
oould be used to weaken a UMW
strike in the East by keeping
markets supplied. In addition , un ·
der standard UMW co ntra cts,
western owners would ha ve to pay a
royalty on each ton of coal to the
union 's welfare and retirement
fund . TIle UMW says it needs the
money .
So union leaders reason that
western coal must be m ined under
UMW contracts if the union is to
remain finandally strong and in a
strong bargaining position .
The recognition strike at Sun·
dance and a billet contract dispute
in Wyoming are the initial skir·
mishes in what as shaping up as a

Last Jan. 12. the UMW struck
Belle Ayre and IS other mines in the
West. A contract had expired and
the union and the operators couldn't
agree m a new pact . The s trike
quickJy brought agrPements at the
15 other m ines, but II continued and
still continues at Amax .
Wages aren ' t a problem . The
compMfSiys it is willing to pay the
nearly S8 an hour ctemanded by Ih('
UMW. But Amax says it doesn 't
want a new contract to expire on the
same date as UMW contract s
elsewhere in the country . It also
wants to eliminate a c lause in tht>
old contract that gave the UMW
jurisdidioo at new mines opened by
Amax in the West. And it no longer
wants to pay royalties to1he union 's,"welfare and retire ment fWKI .
Twe1ty.-eight of the Belle Ayre
miners went back to work this
s pring
after
the company
threatened to fire them . Day after
day the remaining 26 sit in mud·
Spattered pickup trucks at mine en·

some smaller. oompeting unions
vying for O'Jntracts.
UMW olficials say the western
campaign is one of the toughest
raghts in the union's l5--year history .
They accuse the operators of

picketinjll , the mine is again
producing coal.
Strip mining in the West is highly
proCilable for companies that sell to
utilities under long-term contracts.
The Belle -Ayre mine , which
produced 13 million tons last year .
as to mine :I) million tons by 1979.
aboul hair the projected output ror
all Amax mines , East and West.
Already, Amax has mntracled ror
19 million tons annually for Belle
A~ coal , with a v.lue of $3.2
billion. according to industry

~~':e-OU~~=at~~Va~ ~~ ~~::'l-=. ~~~

deliberately trying '" block the
union.

The mmpanies, an the ",her hand ,
say they are subjected to wildcat
strikes at their operations east of
the Mississippi as pari or UMW
pressure to win contracts with the
axnpanies in lhe~t.
While the UMW is no stranger to
the West , the rich western coal
cIo!>ooits g...... lIy were ignored [or
decades , ... ti1 the energy crisis of
the '?Us, Now"utility companies are

~~':I:7.""ur~!,,~iao~=

II'. not limply a cjoBIIon of ad·
dill8 memIIen. All but 4," of oIhe an beinrI made r... plants that will
..u.n'...,_ .......bers.,., East of mnvert coal to gas. The rederal
the _ppi, and thaI', where
governmenl projects • need r... 100
the _
of, the mernbenhip ia ex· _
minos in the West by 1_.
pected ID a.y _
thaI',' where
GUIet\e. population 10.aoo, ia ....
\IIImS cr..ted by coal.
the Iabcr_ft ...... mines ...... at the _
located. Strippiflll __y the lay... of "'!bore an. 21 biUicln tons 6( it-<>ne of
<-"I ID get at moat at the coal in the ~ cIo!>ooits iD the worldthe WIIIt '"'loins matively Iiltle
/::::. below the topsoil in the roUiIl8
I

,.

TORTOLA, (APl-They _ ' I '
oorIousIy otart promotinl tourism ID
. - '''--''' ioIands" unIiIthre
y..n Alo but Ii_ t'- the
IIIuriIm raie here has grown 15-a
per...,1
while II has - .
_aU1 cIodlninI in . . - other

-or,

c.rt_

~.

' ~~~~\e=~~

_ t h e liiowtand the Crow made
their Iaot standi a """- .....
~, 11 mininl 1inM, .ix of
by major 011 com~, have pun:hased '-I and
aIabIiIIIed oIIIcs in GiIIft\e. One
at !bern, Amax Coal Co., a .....
~..,. of Amax Inc., a "~I

~~~'~:;
AIfre _ _ oflDwD.

rlgUres .

With sales guaranteed, the com ·
panies are anxious to avoid the
disruptions caused by the wildcat
srites and labor problems common
in the eastern rields.

SZ2,OOI)..a -yea r job Wltil he retires in
eight years .
But he said he plans to move his
wife and children to Detroit. He
worked in the Cleveland area
General Motors plants for 18 years
before being transferred to· Detroit ,
and ror the past rour years has lived
with his sister in Detroit and visited
his own famjly in Cleveland on
weekends.
" I thought everybody was just
kjddi~ ." Harrell said . telling how a

it is' back to Detroit , his job in the
.uto plant .nd tmdinv.hi, backyard
garden with its turnips , squash.
corn, tomatoes , lettuce, radishes .
string beans IJ\d cut'Umbers , he
said.

"I'm supposed to be WOt"king in
my g.rden t~y, " he said, noting

his beans have done especially well

) this

yee~ .

:l~=-rd~:d~!~r~~~sr~~atsh~

had woo the prize .
He said he stopped thinking " it
was a gag" when a television news
crew pulled up to his door to wisk
him olf for an interview .
When he telephoned his wife,

=ht

i~~~s ~h;.~~e~~, ~~ ~

impact sWlk in . " almost fainted ."
Harrell said he will use some of
the lottery money to pay (or college
for his children and some of it for
retirement .

Did you know?
A blue whale's

tongue ;s longer than
a full grown elephant,

FREE ESTIMATES
All mec:h., frans" and body repair;

PE·P PERMINJ
LOUNGE FLASH GORDON Series
BEGINS AT 3:00 p.m. TOOAY
-Join Flash as he, Dale, Dr. Zarkov, Prince
Baron and the Clax People join forces to battle
the merciless Emperor Ming.
-Hew-'FItrill ••• ;"'w New Excitement'
AlSO FRIDAY AFTERNOON
-dancers
-Beer specials

Mar".'" ..

ring sizing
individually designed
wedding rings uk ana Sterling

Allan Stuck

Don't miss the second .action-pac:keci episode

,

' :;.

~,

.

He said he purchased 10 Uck~s
fIX' this Irish Sweepstakes draWing
at S2.SO Md).

Public schools w.o rry ·about reyienue
ByLOUISECOOK

average public schoolstpdent in the
academic year just endeCr"nJat was
14.4 per cent higher than the cost a
EDt TOR'S NOTE : School of- yea r earlier. The increase , ac·
fic ials are worrying aboul a
cording to the publication, was due
fourth " R" these days and il primarily to higher teacher's
slands f~ revenues _ Here is a salaries a nd soari ng costs (or
look al whal school dislrj cls in heating .
~ parts of lhe counlry are '- Sa lar fes are the biggest si ngle
doing 10 balance lhe budgel .
expense Cor m(l;t school districts.
Rising cos ts and declining running as high as 85 per cent of the
\budget in some areas . Salaries also
ta re the most difficult area to cut ,
cui everything from starr s ize 10
security services in thek efforts to '::tti:nO(~i~~:i~d~~~~:r:.~~s:~
doo' t provick- the 'money to pay for
balance next yea r 's budgets.
An Associat"'d Press surv ey the higher wages _
Soa ring fu{'1 cos ts and higher
showed that a frw school distri cts
are planning budgets for the up - prtces for paper. cha lk , maps and
coming school year that are lower books also l~aused problems .
\\'ebber .
a s sistant
Hobe rt
than the 1974·75 spending programs.
Olht' f a re as r e port anli c ipa tC' d sup('nnlend{'nt for the Fresno
revenue Increases of \0 per (.'e nt or l 'nifi E'd St' ho ol Dl s trh,t . the fifth
In
Californ ia . s aid
le ss to cove r c ns t Incn . . a ses th a I l a r~ es t
ran~t· up 10 2110 per l'('nl (or s nm(' (' \'crythlng has go nC' up In pric('
Among th(' ('x a mpl l~ ht, dt ed wa s
items.
" It i s h e{' onlln ~ i n(.' fcil slng ly ba hilit )' IMurann'
.. It's ridindnlLc,." lit' said . nolin~
~~~~~rl! it~t~r:.r:~i di:'~ .b~~fl~~~: tha t the bi ll for 1I1suranct' will go
director of rinand al aHalrs for the- from S!Il .00 0 t hi S yt'ar 10 $271 .000
Jerrer son Co unl y, .-'tl a . . sl'ho oi nt' xl y l'~lr . " ProplC' will SUl' about
di s lril-t. Kill e lt e bl a med " the In · ;lnythin~ i\ k,d falls down pl;lyin~
ri a tl' d cns : of rn ai nl('nant' (' . k ll' kb ~11I ;lIld t hC' n e xt thing yo u
ope rat io ns. t ran s porl<l ti on and know. \'00 h.l\'(' it Sl OO. lXM> lawsuit. "
Th{' -197~- ;6 school bud~t't ror SI.
l'apita l outlay ."
A reporl by Ihl' Irade publicallon LOlli S. Mo . wi ll bt, $91 million Nation 's Schools & Cnllegcs s howt"d $100.000 It'ss t h,w last Yl'a r 's budg{'t.
it cost a lm~t $\.1;(1 10 edu cate the Th(' fiscal c runch in St l..ouis is
Auoclated Presl Writer

~~I:~m:h~~:.v~~~\~i ~rc~i: ~

~

portly

10 lhe rriusal 0( the ·ha. canceled ali new school
JlI'OIVllms I ... next year_The ED8IiIIh
program will not be expanded a1

voters to a~ve a school tax riD.,...,.,. OIrlClals say thai in order 10
balance this year 's bud!!,,1 they will

have to cut out atbletics and
eliminate some non-leaching jobs.
The districl also plans !<> curtail
cont ra cted security set..vices for
high schools. culling oul 30 01 the 105
guards at the sc hool s and sav ing
$1 75.000.
Declining enrollments have cut
costs in some areas, enablir@. school
districts to c lose buildings and
consolidate programs. Bu t the
smalle ... enrollme nt s also mean less
stalL' aid and the savuliS3 do not
offset the cost increases.
In Topeka, Kan ., (or example .
enrollment has declinJ.'d 23 pei' cent
over the past five years , from 24 ,950
to 20,281. But l1Ic cost of educat ing a
student has risen 33 per cent- from
$742 five years ago to S984 in the
19'74-75 sc hool y{';) r .
That means the overa ll cost fiv{'
)'l'nrs ago wa s about S18.5 million ;
thl' cost la st year was about S20
million:
'
" Wha t lc~islato r s don ' t un derstand is that t'osts d o~' 1 drpp_as

~~~~s~a~~~:l~:~~.~rd·:~t~~~ i~

Milwaukee. Yothere e nrollment
d('clin ed 11 pC'r ('cnl be lw e en 1970
a nd 197-1 and is cxpt"Clcd to drop
.mnlhl>r rour per cent by thls fa ll.
( ; tW G('Org(' Arivoshi of Hawaii

C~:d~d ; :dd~tion~~c~~:~~!i

education projects will be delayed.
In
cost-cutting
measures
elsewhere, Worcester, Mass. , 0(ficials lowered the thermostat to
save on beatil'll bills; the Jackson ,

The case of Douglas Allen , form er
SIU assistant professor o(

rnu!~~~ 7hiS~li':eJe:!~~~

war adivities. will go to trial, John
Huffman , University legal coWlSel ,
said.
Huffman said Thursday Allen has
rejected SIU's latest offer and the
Univ~y will not' make another 0('
C....
Huffman said he would not
diacua the terms 01 the offer that
t.d been. rnada to Allen beeau.e, 'fJ.
<!m't try my ca.. in iM!wspa~s ."
On June 17, Huffman said, he
~ a letter to Allen 's attorneys
~ting that the University was "not
1nclined .to add any additional items

to their last uffer- and mdicaled he
(Allen I could give a formal counter
proposal. ..
Allen rejected that offer .
Both sides are Car apa rl on ter-ms
(or a set tlement , HuHman said
without elaboration .
" Basically there are a number of
factors on which we are quite a
distance apart," he~id .
Huffman said both sides will now
prepare for tTial bUI it could lake
from two to three months because
depositions have not yet been Laken _
the trial will be held in federal
court, probably in Benton or Dan-

IUJIUDOI' . ._

(or

npOclll1l _

m~

who... does the ......., 10 ...... te

schools come from'!
~ Despite increased dollar ex -

~~~ars~I~~~::

lor operating local _Is corries
from local sou r ces, orten the
_ r l y t u.

:~i~'
ie~~~:I; d~setrJ;~t~J; ~~:l
board refused'to a uthorize extended

.----------.

travel : and New Orleans authorities
cuI down driver education classes.

fiK~F'R
IS

eliminated field trips a nd did away
RiLl_BOARDS COMPETE
SAN

( AP) -

FRANCISCO

lnlerservice ri f a lry is displayed by
Iwo bill boaJ"1!15 ~ile comers
here. Onc is f~e Atm-t:- showing a
large group of s m ili ng soldiers .
Across the street the other bHlboa rd

~~~.!ri~, e :o~r~nu~~t\~y.l,~ caption .
Have you

./

Ii

,

-

,

-

(OMING

heard about

the SCUTTLE

Doug Allen rejects SIU offer;
both sides preparing for trlul
By ........... Sobot.
DaUy Egyptian swr Writer

willi

1: .......1 .1.. , n ~ • .Ind a n "" .. C'II ,, n l .. " .. I .."' .. , I y ..... In Clo(· ... ". c .... f u rc " b I ..
.. I ..... . " ' ... r.· ., 1 rio .. SCUTTLE INN . Uur J .... " r .. nhan .. ,'. YOU ' "' .... 1"',1 10 Ih f'
r r <" lI r iv.· ...... .-.1 br, .. k anti bA r n t, .. b .. r • ..,lt Il l':h ll n~ . and l \l .t u r ln~
.. r,"".l rlo .). b!.· ~oll " r l ion o t II n ll'1"~ !>' Ou r l o un(l." is h l~hIi K h tf'''' b,), a

b" .. ut , fu l .. nl ''1'''' .... Iou"h .. n')' b .. .. .. Ith " b .. c .

Allen brought sui t against the
University through the American
Civil Liberties Union in 1972
charging that he had ~ denied
lenure because 0( his anti-war activities, not his academiC"'>
qualifications.
./"'-"
He is presently serving 00 the
laculty 0( the philoooploy department at the Unive-sity of Maine in

b ar o f u ain ed (l,las,.

on

rrHt .. ')' .• ntI S .. t ur d a,), .... v .. nl n"s. "' .. !,ruvid .. . u s l c f o r ,),o ur 1I..Cf'nlnll.
¥1 ,j d " n d nK rl .. . ~ ur ...

To gel 10 the Scuttle 1m,
loiIll Route 13 10 Route 4

1

mi'- north of WiMisvil1e

For reservations

EJI«'~

««""ies avallMl6e for Qf"CUP

f UFl(;t i on,, · ctub

d i nne r" .

bowlin'il

~"'byrttenf.'Ion.

ttwmcal bMutlful
PlbIk _9DffCClUf'WS lntlllnois
We.lso~oneal

Or information coli

Orono .

ville. Huffman said_

Allen was a leading a-itic of the
Center for Vietnamese Studies in
May, 1910_ He was denied tenure by
the Board of Trustees and was not
given a new cont ract in June, 19?O.

Deadline slated Friday
for entire tuition ref~nd
Friday is the last day Cor students
withdraw · from school and
receive a full tuition and fees
refund, accordi ng
to Will
Travelstead, assistant dean o(
student life_
Undergraduate SIU st udent s
wishing to withdraw should go to the
Studenl UI. OIIice. Travelst.ad
said. Graduale students should see
SUe Pace al thO Gr aduat. School.
Money (rom Educational Oppor.
tunity Grants «E<Xi) and from
National Direct Student Loans must
be rOt wn.... he said. The money
from these sources is for
_ _ "'ucalional pu.,.,... only .
A personal mnference with a
member 0( the student til. staff or

to

Sue Pace is required to withdraw
(rom school. Travel~1ead said. At
that time, the withdrawal form will
be liIi ... ou t.
The purpose of the co~fercnce is
to determine why the student wants
to leave school, he said. 1lle student .
may simply need to be made aware
0( University resources , he said.
Fee deferments for faU semester
began June 21.
To de{~ I..... a student must ·be

~~i~1 -~~ ~~[! ::wn;::

and have written verification from
~ ag..,~ office Crom which the

money is
tuition

·-Brain pacemaker aids child
with spastic cerebral palsy
CHICAGO (AP)-Uul. Delbert
Searls , suffering from spastic
........r.i palsy. is making ~'r.pid
~"in Iearnil1(110 walk an ...
havmg a brain pacemaker implanI'" ~tly . docton said Thursday.
"Delbert was chosen bec.use he
had a very definite type 0( rigidity
in the extrem ities, but many types
we can't help, " said Dr. Richard D...
Pmn, neurosurgeon who implanted
the brain electrode in a six~our
ation 00 May 22said II-yeer-old Delberl may
be
0( the ~"st to have such
Implant. He said the boy is his
font brain _alt.... implanl Co<
_ r a l palsy but. he-bas made two
_ _~ implants in older youths

~
•

4115.1""cmll8AI.E
1IUVE,,-54H«3

ming from to pay the
fees .

for epil~tic seizures not cont.roMed
by m",fjj;aJion.
"I am encouraged by the results
and his rapid progress which was
not anticipata:l," said Penn. ' 'Once
he bas learned how 10 use his tees
he will respond more rapidly . 'The
implanl
the spasticily 00
both sides . It was done with the
hope he cooJd w8Jk ~. but
the marked improvements in the
boy's chewil1(l and eating ...... not
anticipated and --.r"e"-f added
tenerits." '
~
Assist'" by poraUei ban. the boy
walke:I Wednosdat. Prior 10 the
he a~itiOot could slowly
crawl ... roll Crom side to side. said
Peon
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Great Summer Rates
STUDENTS AND P£TS WELCOME
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SONy

A lUXURY CAR WITH ECDNOMY '
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Flat
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SPEAKER S
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Epps Motors Inc.
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TRACK-TRONICS
CRAFTSMEN IN ELECTRONICS
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Fast e~ "",*r for S~. ,... h:r
,~as.:::~=
,adiOi.
,., Ot.Y WARRANTY
FREE P'lO(UP AND DElIVEA Y

TUNE UP SPECIAL
V-8 $27.95
$.c;ylinder $22.95

4<ylinder $20.95
CarburalOr Overhauled
S2S
U_S TVPE CAAS
1 & • SAAAEL CARIW'lATOAS
V.lC\.U9'I CPw:*e Putl Of'"

TO OISA8lED STUDENTS
. . .,.,... Buy.

~II.
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410 W. Freeman
"THE SINGLES II"
LUXUAY UVI NG FOR

Sl U SINGLES
TWO BEDROOM
COMPLETELY FURNlSt1ED
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CARPETED LIVING ROOM
.. lI UTILITIES PA'D
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HYDE PARK
NONTICELLO
& CLARK
APARTMENTS

Call 942-3167
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( .AQDEN ~I 'U ' S AVAll~8tE

Completely furnished : Individual A_c'
Total G.E_ kitchens
Wall-to-wall shag
CarPefing, Spadous
Walk·i n closets
lYedil@l'l'anean to
modern decor.
Located in quiet,
centrally located
neighborhood with offstreet pa..xing available.

FOR YOUR STEREO COMPONENTS
210Nol'1t'llfW'l. He1'T i"
OPEN n LL . ; )) P.M. Nt()tt,

,,.*

u n •• "

Aor ( .1n(! " ' ..... .. J

Your Complete Costs
For Summer Term..
Efficiency $200.00
I-Bedroom $260.00
2·Bedroom S3S0.00
Includes AW _
Utilities!
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Dakin not told
of downtown remodeling plan
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Bllts
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P., I'wm 1114'-' ellQft.nt eemlngl.
Setl lust four

10. 12. 14 FEET WIDE

ran •

dIY.

o.tin ..id olu...ll he is in r......
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more than a way to push (pr and an
e( downtown

FULLY FURNISHED
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ANCHORED DOWN
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WAT£R. SEWER. MAILBOX
ANO Tlt4SH ptCKUP INCLUDEO

··1 do not feel thot revitaliution 0(

Bicycle Lane to SI U
sou TH Of: 51 U ARENA

ONE /IN LE

" I was shocked, bee.use I , as a
councilman. had no( been consuJted
'.sot"cu aboul. informed of . .... asked C.. my
q>inioo m any such plan." Dakin
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manage!" 10 ."proce:ed wilh cost

estimates. and ahernalive methods
eX financing the proposed municipal
oomplex in downtown carbondale i n
conjunction with private ckovelop-

menu."
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Fischer said the authorization
was made al a council meeting
before Dakin was eleeted to the city
council.
He said he was "not the least

Avenues .

slighted" about not being in(ormt'd
about the meeting since it was
called by lhe Chamber of Com ·

Kenned:v S(I.VS
hI> 1('on'l slop

mt.1"et> .

l("

Fischer also said that the council
shoulf" have a mecting to inform
n{'w co un cil members abo ut
previous developments Fry said

Wallace l;ckpl
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~ .... ' .... 'lICe".,vUyI01'"'••" ;.
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JAZZ

the 1916 Democratic conven tion ap·

Sunday 9-12 p.m_
Joe Liberto .
parven Samuel.
London Branch

Pizzo Special
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off small, medium, Icrge pizzas
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( HELP WANTED)
ATTENTION GIRLS

(

We are n<MI laking a~
pJlcations for an opening
on our staff in Marion.
The . job we offer, a
female attendent j n a
men's healtt\. spa, is admittedly one thaI is controversial.

ion'"
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00 NOT CALL IF YOU
FEEL YOU WOULD BE
OFFENDED BY A
MORE DETAILED EXPLANATION OF .THE
JOB, DUTIES.

IlEAI . N

(

~,

-

if you are
llberal-fllinded,
attnlctlve, Intelligent and personable AND' WOULD
LIKE TO EARN BET-WEEN
$150
AND
S3OO/WEEK I N A PERFECTLY LEGAL JOB

THEN <:ALL
997-3650
_
MARION COLLECT
1-6 P.NI.
SAT., SUN., MON.
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three or lour iSsues , .3O"k for 5-9 iSSUft, 40% for 10-19 i - . 50% for 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAD IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISt£D
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
discount.
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m., day prior to publication.
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GET INTO THE

I API-Sen . Ed·
ward M. Kennedy says that even if

, ,.~~~~~::.~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!IIlIEmllEmDliij~_,
"That 's righl ." Kmnedy replied .
_
_ _

WANTED

~~==~~
....'e".'...- S".m . w... ,u.
'14""n

..

awn.....

". think the council is going to be
the one to make the final decision .
anyway ." he saKI.
Cooncilwoman Helen Westberg is
00 vacation and could not
be
reached for comment.

PINCH PENNY

w.

meetinl wu

for comment.
Councilman <ArcI1ie Jones said he
hod - . otlr QI--.. ~y. but
" appreciatecP'the mayor and city
manager 's action in drawi,. up the
plan .
He said the council hod discussed
downtown redevelopment " for quite
a ...tIile." However , he said he had .
not "'-n lhol Fry and Eckerl ....d
any specifiC plan drawn up.
Jones said the council will be able
to put their input into the proposal.

~~==:.::.::~:":...~,: ~~~~":'da-:::~~;~rlf.. ~~i:~

" ........ ..,... ... "' ... 1Ivt
~,.
IwM_ f1Ir ..... "

~..

pn'Viously by lhe cily council. he
said.
.,/_
The mayor hod also maclo this
propooaI public in tho Carbondale
Communique. the Cily Hall newslet·
ler. lwo mmths 1110, Fry said.
The mayor oouId not be rea_

fsun. Nile

(

on

.... "'....Iory·· ond hod - . ....Ied
e( tho
01
Commoru.
The revitalization 01 lhe down·
town aru hod - . disc..-

WASHINGTOII/

"'1Qfl

.. ,• .". !lM"-..... to Impr.";h., G".-' mn ic

Business Property

He said

.t the '"'1181

Gov . George C. Wallace , hE" would
nOl: accept a draft (or hi s party 's
president ial nomination .
~ om6.1l0 m
In an interview with Walter
Tun Thur . Sun
Cron kite , broadcasloo Wednesday
'am IO.llam
on CBS's net:wOf"k tel(,'Iision news
116 N IIhnoi5 1nd Floor (.)rbor'oOale
progra m. the Massac huseLls
549-4808 (evenings)
senator re iterated hi s previous
~:::--:---:-~:-~~:-::- statement that he would not s upport
::'-0 "u, fto,.... , WlrtcIIY . , " MUI . A::11~'~ a ticket with Wallace 00 it.
Req'5 1r

'all",.ta.,,,tto,, • . allu' "ltIa.,ald . . .... 11 ••••

o...-wa,. S,...... lMtty . .......tftCH
C........., . C....qJ.,..,., T.y.... 4JJ.

SlI~"tS

ween University and South Illinois

Councilman Hans Fischer said
the city council had d irected the city

KARATE

S."'''"f.fldJl.U, ''... yc.tft,..mlv.r..... c.1I
U'·1lS1.
'nllladU

•• n ....... '""' .... ' ..m. m w. ",_aft.

The proposal ails for overall

redevelopment of the area bet WC(>n
Olerry and Main

con·

side. and a parking lot m tM east
side .

Men ltlru Tho,

.",...~ .

Ma.""""

addilion . I had 00 knowledge
thai a meeting was 10 lake pia"" on
a topic that would ob\:iously be of
grea t interest to a councilman ." he
said.
Eckert and Fry met with down ·
town businessmen Tuesday night to
discuss a proposal foc:. red('velop·
ment of the downtown area .

ond tho

struction e( • . - city hili ore
cIepend<s1t on one onother.·· he Slid.
The propoool calls Co< tho block
between Elm and Walnut Streets to
he sho.-.d by tho public library and
a new city hall complex 00 the west

surEn peared to be lilt ing toward Alabama

Pttoflo A" . M'·lS"'.

:::..:~I!~~r.~!:·r:.:~I:::~ s:.~~ :s~
nn.
In" .."

I I .....
......., _

oreo

tho downtown

LOT S"'''-CES AVA'LAalE

_la.

he hod no com_ 10 _

!lokin'. reman., but thot he pancurnd with ~ ••

n.

Doily ~ will .. _ _ ... ~ _ _ _

~.

y 6uth pleads guilty to killing elderly woman
Obo

~ .,...dod suiItY ,"",,"-

".. youtbs

lllay 10 J**- Coomty <In:uit
Oourt ODd _
juvenile .... or-

_\rieI'in Marion r.r the a\ayiJI8
01 • . .,...deI cart>andaIe -,an.
WIllIe Jofferyo Jr .• 15. 01 _
.
....... pity to die.... 01 invol..,tary ~ and robbery in
the ..... • death 01 Mrs. Cary
_

_rod

bo(ore OU<f

information (rom Beaver named
JelTerys as partner in 1M crime,
Jeffef'Ys surrendered to Herrin
police. he said.
Hood nolO!! in his poeent.t lon to
the court that Beaver's fingerprints
wt"I'e round in 1M Reisdutuer home .
Busch said both youths said Mrs,
Reischauer home.
Reischauer Wa5 still alive when
A coroner 's inquest ruled Mrs. they lefL
Reischauer died 0( suffocation aner
Before accepting Je(ferys ' gUilty
bei"8 bound and gagged by the rob-_ plea. KWlre lruormed-'hi m 01 his
bers.
riRhts to a trial by jury.
In testi mooy , Carbondale pol ice
" Ir you go ahead with this guilty
detective Tom Busch said Mrs . plea you woo ' l have any trial at
Reischa~ 's chf'Ckbook indicated all ," K~ said.
she had paid both the defendenlS in
" You doo ', have to give up any of
~ber ror tree trimming This
yoor constitutional rig hts to a
infcrmallOll, he sa id, along With trial." Kunct' admonished the defen ·
moperalion with the Williamson dent.
CDunty detective Wlit led to the'" ....-..1.efr~s will ser\'e ttis sentence
arr~ ~ Beaver arler lhe auaek 0/' v.ith '1he Illinois Department of
"1I ' s kind <Alike rtndi"8 a needle in Elliott I.n March .
rorrf'Ctions juvenile division} KW'K"e
a haystack . We're kx:!ting in the obBusch said the sta tement by
sa id . He must wait the mandatory
virus places. But il theY had good Beaver contained details known
three years before parole con·
rides, theY're long gone."
mly by police or the assailants and
sideratim., the judge added .
Harris ' mother and steprather live
in cannel, Ind., just north or In ·
dianapolis. The two SLA members,
both
g raduat es
of
Indiana
Univ ersi ty , mel at the lll00mington ,

On:wt JucIRe I'Oyton Kunce.
Jefferys abo (.oes a live to 30
yar prison ter'1D'" (rom WiJliamson
Qulty ror the atl<mpl«i murd«
and robbe'y 01 II:andle Elliott 0(
lllainville. Boa .... rocos juvenile
dIarg.. ror the Elliott case.
Judge Peyton Kunce ru l ed
the J _ County ...,t....,., could
be - - ' aJIICIIJnIlUy with the
Williamson Coonty

•• Carbondale . . -.

His alleced companion David
Boa_. 15. 01 Marion . abo pleaded

" Under ooncurrmt sentencing:'
told Jefferys , '''when you
time 00 one sentence. you
time on all. "
Mrs, Reiocha ..... was round dead
on Jan. 21 by Grace COI'l.ine, her
sister , CarbondaJe pol ice said about
$15 had been tak~n rrom the
~

!lS"Ve'
3erVe'

...,t"""".

Oentral~a

search underway
for Patric'ia Hearst colwrts

CENTRAUA. IU. t AP)-A search
was underway Thursday in parts 01
Illinois and Ind iana (or a couple
matching the description of two
Sym bionese Liberiltion Army
members thought to be in hidi ng
with fugitive newspaper heiress
Patricia Hearst.

Police in Centralia questioned and
then released a man and woman
who gave the birthdates and a liases
~ in the past by William and

E~~H~siS

trying to trace their
movement, " said James F . Martin .
head 01 the FBI in l..tianapolis. Ind .

Jaycees approve continuance

In~scH~s couple is
ned California in

have

~~U1~t~cH~~a :?'~~e :~~I~~a~Sto
" What we're saymg is what we 'vp

SLA members were

ad ·
mit wom~ and to ~Ive mdlvldual
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What's Goin'On
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FIImo

" Alice Doesn ' t Li ve Here
Anymore" -University ~o No. I,
the hilarious Academy
Ird winni"8 perform"""" 0( ~ en Burstyn
as a widowed mother and singer
tyring to raise her son, 1:15, 3 :30,
~ : 45 and • p.m " Saturday and Sunday and 10: 15 p.m . 'Friday and
Saturday.
. "Blazing Saddles" -University
Four No, 2, a Mel Brooks rarce 00
the "old west ." 2. 4. Sand 8 p.m "
5mday and 10 p.m .• Friday and
Saturday.
" Day of the l«ust .. -University
Four No. 3. Karm Black s~rs in
this film about Hollywood in the
1dI··s . 2, 4:45 and 7 : 1~ p.m" SUnday
and 10 a.m .• Fridoly and Saturday.
"Whllt's Up Doc" -University
Four No. 4, a hilarious comedy or
Ion stanins Barbara Streisand and
Ryan O·NoaI . I :45. 3 :45. ~ :45. 7: 45
p.m. OILSunday and 9 :45 p.m. on
friday and Salla-day.
University Four admission is S2
ror st'-ts and $I.SO ror 'l'wi-Lite
lnir.
"Ret.." 01 the Pink Panthe<" Varsity No. I. Pet ... Sellers plays as
the bubbling detective in this film .
2, ' :45 and , p.m .• Friday through
Sunday.

" Doc: SaVIll!". Man 01 Ilnln..·· -

Varsity No. 2, Ron Ely plays in this
rum
_
on the - . 0( the
"'·s. 2, 7 and I :scfp .m . Friday
!UIday.
"FIn! Eay _ " - V _ t y No.
I Late _
•• film' IIarring Jack

thnJuCh

~.:~I5~,,:*y a:>d

~"-Safuki.
_
the _
Ihrou8bthis
an

film
_thq_ in _ . sight and r...lIns.
I :. ODd
p.m .• Friday through
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" Silver

larIe bar
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01 Joe UbOl'to.
A
11 ........ and LoDdoD
wII JJIa1-' to IJ p.m .
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stopped a man and. a woman who
resemble the Harrises east 0( Cen·
tralia Wednesday evening as they
were hitchhiking about 7 :30 p.m .
a>T. He asked ror identification
and lei them go.
When Smith ran the names and
birthdates they gave him IhrougJi
the Jus tice Oepartm eJi~'s national
computer hooku p. it kicked back an
identification insta ntly.
Th e man identiried him se!f as

• Clt.eit e_'*!
• "."., "."
t• IIot"" '''''ie

• LieMt. ",-,.,
• Title I.,vie.
,. .T,.ve/." Clt.eit

e",'-I* lilt".,. tItt. A,..t
t.,.",.,t r,tlff

fIHIHj-t

•

$f'-1101

t."t"

~~k~Z;~~~es
H:~I~~ ~W= ~ -;.====-------------------!,
previous ly by the " " rri ses . Eac h

gave the respective bi.r!hdate, of the
Harriscs a lso. authorities said.
A spokesman for the FBI said it is
di fficult toevalua te lhecouplc 's true
ide ntity unt il they a re found again .
" The a liases and the dates or birth
have been-widely ci rcularized on the
wanted pc:5ters," he said. .. A'nyone

;~;~~t:r:::.sII:Ytll"e~em~~~

:.:.::::::::

the informatioo.

with no rover dU.rge.
Das Fass-F'riday : " Highway "
will play in the Beer Ganlen rrom 9
p.m . to I a.m . Cover charge will be
50 rents. " Pele's Special" will play
Friday in the Rathskeler room at
the same time with no rover charge.
Saturday : '1'. Hart Duo" will play
in the Beer Garden rrom 9 p.m . to 1

Store window
smashed by
aluminum can

~.:.;..;:. ~~s~t ~v:m~~~

THE
LAST DA·Y
TO APPLY

for the August 8, 1975
Commencement is

FRIDAY,

Carbondale police report a local
with no cover charge in th e store was damaged early Thursday
Ralhskeler room .
morning .
Information was not available ror
PoIiee saMlthe rronl wirxtow or the
an local theaters and bars. For- Sm ith-Alsop Paint Store, 306 S.
ruture information to be includfd in Illinois , was s ma s hed ap ·
Friday's " What's Gain' 00" column, p-oximate1y 3 :30 a.m . Thursday . It
please
the'_____
newsroom
by appears
beer
can
.
._contact
__
111
______
. ._ as
_though
_ _a _
_
_was
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,
Friday noon .
thrown lhrough the window,
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believed to
Ma rch 1974

with Miss Hearst a~!.er several other

got is what ","-e want, " a Jaycees ~~es~ngh tto. declde~matler .
spokesman said- Thursday or the
A third m~lon to gave I~ I
organization 's national convention chapters t~, optloo w~ defeated In
vote to continue its 63-year ban • a roll call" ~?Ung sa~ . ~t vote
against women members.
was 5,400 'no to 661 'yes.
"With oor emphasis 00 young
"Eventually, women may com.e to
leadership in business, we 're opl"fl be J~r~ ~embers-bul not right
to everyooe-as long as you'r<' a
now , he ~Id.
man ," Terry Young said.
. Young ~ Id there was n~ e~ten·
Ending a two-year controversy,
Slve lobbYing r~ ":?",H..flS ~Ights
Jaycees delegates Y()(ed three limes
before t~ ~~IIOIlng .. Jt, ~as, kmd or
Wednesday aga i nst admitting
a surpnSf' , he ~ Id . W<' ve h~
women t o th l' 323 OOO-me mb er some encounters In the past With
group, ronnerly ca lled the Junior or :-rromen 's ~rotest groups , Wf"ve ~
Commerce, rpunded in 1912.
mvolved In several colfrt . actions.
~t noooeshowoo. uplhlsllm<,,~nd
Aller brief debat e , the Jaycees
rejected if't: voice vOles proposals to ~:~ttt;: ~r:'ot~!!, e the qUCSIlOO
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:::::.
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~EW ~'enies law niea~s equal .sports funds
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ New
regulations implementi .. a three·
law banning sex
discriminatim in schools will not
require equal sPending on athletic
programs for males and females.
outgoi ng Secretary of Health .
Eaucatim and Welfare Ca.'q)8r W.
Weinberger said Thursday.
ye.r~ld

Bul. Weinberger sai d , th('
regulati ons will require equ al
athletic opptunity for women .
Weinberg e' i - defendin g
tht>
regulations drafted by his depart ·
ment , appeared before the HoUSt'
postsecondary education subcom·
mittee.
He specifically disagreed with tht>
positioo of the National Collegiate
Alhletic Associatio n that the
regulations will destroy the finan ·
dal basi s upon which most uruV(>f '

opportuniti.. ne<d to be mode
available. t o
The new regulations implement
Title IX of the 1972 Otnnibus
Education Act which forbids sex
discrimination by schools and
roll",.. receivi"l! federal fWlds .
The subcommittee is reviewing the
regulations to see if they conform
with the intent of the law .
The new rules . approved by
Prfsident Ford May Xl , 'Nill go into
wrong," said Weinberger . '11'\os(' dfed July 21 Wlless rejecled by
ar(' things that will bt· ronsid<'rt.>d . Congress . Chairman James G.
1llE' list is just IIl ustral l\' t~ ... illS to O'Hara . D· Mich .. said his subcom·
help \he people who will he ad · millet' Will a<1 on the- reg ula tions at·
mirustering the program . It IS jl.L... 1 a ItT the Hou.w returns from a l()..dav
guideliO(' 10 S('e If they art' enforCing \'acalion July 8. No Senatt' hearings
havE" been scheduled.
the law. "
.
The regulations require equal
,, ' atc31n rt."pt"a l thai tht· m' w
rt.'gulal ioo doc'S nt)( Im'an t'qual run · tft>atmenl for males and (Prtlales in
gym clas.ws . vocational training ,
d,"~ ." W{'1nbt'f~t'r saId. " But Iht·

'sities operate their interooU",i.ot.
alhJetic program5.
NCAA ...,....... tatiyes. appean"l!
before the subcommiU~ last week.
testified that the regulations say
e-qual expenditures are nol
necessary , but t~.al HEW will en·
force the rwes by looking at such
items as monjes spent on facilit ies
and coaching. game and pradice
schedules, availability of acac:k!-mic
tutoring and travel allowances.
"The NCAA position on Ihls IS

•

"'ring

r.... DciaI

aid, foaaltI
and United _ _ ," Wei........... told the
many other areas , but the S«tion on subc::ommittee with • smile:. worbt
athletics has been the mcist con· goal '" the r....1 ......._
in the
troversial, evoking strong ;:om- whole area 01 athletICS is to J«'Ur'e
ments (rom opponents and ( equal opportunity Cor mftl and
proponents.
women while allowing schools and
" Iluid not realized until the rom · 001'- IIeodbiUty in doIermini ..
ment period that athletics is the how best to prbvide sudI opporsingle most important thing in the tunity," Weinberger said.
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LEARN TO

SKY DlVE

AT
ARCHWAY SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER
S~r'. ,
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T •• r Rou,,4 O~er.tio" W.4. , hi., Se'., Sun.
'in. Ju,.. Cour •• 1 '100 e .M.
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for more information ~

CALL 443-9020
If no
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443· 1091
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illhe ~&'$"((e~
fREE SALT & LEMON

2 5~ SHOTS

TEQUILA
ALL NIGHT LONG!!

* 1207 S. WALL*
IN THE QUADS APT. COMPLEX
r-EAR THE EASTSIDE DORMS
Pickets rep..-ese';ting the Retail Clerks ' Union have
been patrolling University Mall for several days with
Signs asking shoppers not to do business wi th stores
employing non·union clerks . This picket declined to
identify himself or a union spokesman . ( Photo by
Jim COOk .)

Hundreds arrested l• n I nd ia

Up'.

$4~OO
Tire & Tub

I)

sius for most bikes

~ ~~;~(~~~"~fr'nnl~~~;';'~~; re~~~~II~~'~::;~~~V",!'';~I~~~~

Bike ;:~e

3. 9 9~1:~

NEW DELHI. Ind ia ( AP I-Pram e
Minister Indira Gandhi 's govt'rn ·
menl said il arrcslro 676 persons (or ht'r resignation .
evefUng by Jayaprakash Na raya n.
Lightweight 10 speed,
Thursday during the fir st 12 hours
The govt't:nmellt Im posro pn~s a 72·year -old diSCiple o( Indtopen·
0( a state 0( emergency d('('iarro to
censorship 00 Indian and rorelgn dt'!lC'e I~der Mnhandas Gand hi , to Reg. s 99.99
combat what it called ' a "gra\'('
erTlt.'fgt."fICY threatened by ,"( ('('na l
S
disturbances . "
The report is bawd un an offi CIa l ~~i,:}i::~sor or ~h'en oul al offi CIal ~fi~:'i";,~~~ said Ihe cenl ra)
government briefing and on other
Tt'lecommuni catlons lint'S from
government has moo all 21 st ates
in((M'mation clearro by C't"nsors un New o..~hl 10 fnrei~n poi nts were lomaltefulluseofpowcrs undorlhe
.".,,,
der rules In foret· afte r Ih e down
for pari nf Ih(' day aner thp
emergency regulal ions 10 mainlain
proclamation of a s t al l' of
emergenC)' in India .
was gi \'(-'fI . d('lT{-,(-,. Nil explana1ion
enu>rgency
•••
Scattered vl olt' n c(,- Inl"ludl n~
Dr . A.R . Raj!. Iht· go\'ernment 's
stoning and tear gas atlacks - and
panial ~eneral slrik("S W('1'{' repor ·
ted in the ma in commf'rcial city of mUons t'xil'too a ll over the country"
Bombay and elscwherl~, but the after thp t·mt.'f"gency proclamation
DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS
siluation gentTally was describt>d signoo by Pre"i ldent Fakhruddin Ali
as calm.
Ahmed . the consti tutional head of
DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS
An official spokesman said the stale. on behalf of Mrs. Ghandi"s
UTest s took place in rune of India's government .
DONUTSDONUTSOONUTSOONUTS'
21 statf!S. Of those detained . 450
BUI h(' said there was scatlered
were lum into custody in c.:'e ntral
Madhya Pradesh state and 90 In violenct'. Ineluding in Ahmedabad,
the capital of cenlral Gujarat stale,
New Delhi.
218 N . III.
TIle spokesman said Ilf' could not whf're he said persons stoned buses
and
put up roadblocks. Some tear
give out the names of those arrested
Carbondale
but acknowledged lhat they in· gas ~elis had to be tired to quell the
duded leaders of non-Communist violence, he said.
Baji said there were also partial
opposition part ies . He said Ihey
stri kes-in
which
were being " very well looked ar· general
AU.M1B.ONGAUNlB.ONG
businesses and offices are closed in
ter:'
1lle tton-commWlist parlies had Bombay and in northern Haryana
ALLNI1B.QNGAllNIiELONG
announced they "'QUId begin a civil state.
Baji sai d the gove rnment
dis<lbedience ca.mpaign on Sunday
AU. NTE LONG AU. NTE LONG
to try to force the resignation of proclaimed the emergency because
Mn. Gandhi for hayi been found- it had learned the opposition groups
were
plaMing
to
disturb
public
or·
guilty Ql electoral mal actices.
der . the economy and com·
,
On Tuesday, a Supr •
justice ruled she could con
as municatims "and generally affect
prime minister until her appeal was the law and order- si tuation ."
decided by the full rourt , which ,,; 11
" Over and above that I there was a
~ake sie\'eral months . But he refused
mutiny
among
forces(orand
police:'
Hajj the
said.armfd~_ I• •
her the full Slay or senlence. ruli~ call
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- Pain felt by 'SIU swimming campers
.,. a- ..--

In an interview on lhe beach, Steele
said a bill par-t of swim Iraining al
stU's Swimming Camp Ibis summer is
''Swim • . Pull • . Kick . . SWim
'1eamlng how to accept pain."
• . " SWimming coach Bob Steele
' 'You work as hard as yOu can until
boomed oul \he order 10 II stU swim your body sort offaJls apart," the cOach
who whipped LakOHln-theexplained.
Thunday _
"When your body fails to adapt to
hard stress work, you go to low quality

DIIII)' £optIaa

s,.na

Wrtler

work for a day before returning 10
stress workouts which concenlrate on
development of Ihe heart, lungs and
ca{,iIIaries," Steele said while the
swlmmen warmed up with four so.
meter laps or the bulterfly. four of just
the bunerfly arm stroke, four of just
the bulterfly kick and four more of the
whole bunerfly.

10 make proper strokes, lhe coach said.
He said colton suits and rubber lubes
tied to swimmen' ankles also help to
develop slrength because of the added
resistatlce.
Along with learning how ~accePt
pain, Steele said improving
'lIs by
watching video tapes of the selves,
motivatiotl talks and keeping in shape

noJ.hbe~ ~~~t~:s:t~~~t::lse~~~!tb~~: ~~~cto~~~:"~~S:~::~~~~ the optaken on every firth or sixth stroke:'
.orhey really wanl to succeed, and
Steele said as he watched the campers
they want to visit other coaches for lips
get started at 7:45 a .m .
that they may nol reeeive at home:'
Wit~ · n the first week of workouts .
Steele said of the campers.
Stec..e said the swimmers. who are
The boys train with weights in t he
from throughout Ihe Midwest . began to
Pulham gymnasium. and anend lee·
handle Ihe work .
•
tures on phYSiology They watch film s
; 'They become morc effici ent in L):te--o Olympic swi mming stars, as wt'li .
water and begin to compete bet 'tf"een
SIU's program sctMtdules canoeing on
themselves more, too," he sa id .
Mondays. horsebdck riding · on
In stress wo rk. ~ mett.>rs of the
Tuesdays. free time on Wednt>sday . arbreast. butterny , back and freestyle
chery on Thursdays and rappelling
strokes a re schedult.>d three minutes
from Giant City cliffs on Fridays of
apart. It takes the swimmers about
camp week for added att rac ti ons .
tw()-and-a~alf minutes to finish one 200Coach Steelt" said he treats the win meter set . and the "swimmers arc
ners of daily swimmin~ heats to ire
pretty burnl'd OUL·but eager . aft er the
cream . He added they m~hl likl' Ihal
3O-second rest. " Steel£' said .
Ill(' best.
f
Pari of th£' t'xercise incl u.des puping
''They ca ll that the Hock)' Hoad rac..'t'
paddles on tht· swi mmers' hands so
for Iheir favorit(' kind uf icC' cream."
they ca n d('\,p lop strength and feel how
tht, cuaeh f(·markt'CI .

When 18 boys leave the far vfall in
the Lake-on-the-CBmpus swimming lanes to do 50 meters of the
butterfly stroke, they look like a

SOX

defeat Rangers for fifth,. straight

CHICAGO (AP)- Bill Melton's grand
slam homer capped a rive-run eighth inning and led the Chicago White Sox to
an 8-3 victory over the Texas Range rs
Thursday .
_\
The White SdX , extending their winning streak to five. held a slim 3-2 lead
... going into the eighth . But with one OUl.
Jorge Orta singled, stole second and
scored on. Carlos May's single. Dave
Johnson wjl5'l safe when rig ht fielder
Tom Grie"'e dropped his ny ball. and
Ken Herklerson beat out an infield

./C

school of salmon. At least that's
what their coach, 51 U 's Bob
Steele, said . (Staff photo by Jim
Coole>

si ng le to load thE' bases and sel Ihl'
stage for Melton's blast.
Wilbur Wood . 5-11. gainc..>d the virtory .
but was saved by Pat Kelly's sen·
sational divinfo: catch In the fifth inning
and needed help from Rich Gossage in
the sevenlh inning .
Ferguson Jenkins. 8-8. s uffered Ihe
loss .
The Rangers picked up a run nn
singles by Lenny Randl e and Roy
Smalley and a double by Jim Sundberg,
With runners on second and third and

Chicago leading 3-t. Cesa r Tovar s lam med a driv(' deep into right center .
Kelly made a long run and then dove to
catch the ball in the webbing of his
g love for the third tlUt.
The Sox scored an unearned run in
the first iI",ing . Orta reached second
when Smalley dropped his pop fly (or a
twobase error and scored on a single by
May .
Chicago added another after Nyls
Nyman walked to open the second , stole
second base and sco red on a doubl(' by

•

Wln

Brian Downing .
Orta doubled to open the third inninC
as he stretched his hitting s~leak to II
games. and then scored on a single by
Deron Johnson .
Mike Hargrove hit his eigh th homer
(or Texas in th e seventh. One oul lal(or .
Leo Cardenas walked and Gossage then
came to the rescue.
The Rangers scored their final run ill
the bottom of the ninth wh_en pinchhitt e r Roy Howell singled hnme
Hargrove.

~

Connors looks invincible defending Wimhledon title
WIMBLEDON , England (AP) Jimmy Connors sped around the center
court at Wimbledon Thursday. hi t
every tennis shot in the book with
jaunty confidence and looked invin-

High school
all-star team
to play game
Six area high ' school basketball
players have been chosen as part of the
Class A South team that will oppose the
North in the first Illinois Basketball
Coaches Association all.-star games on
July 12 at Illinois State University .
Class A teams will play at 7 p.m .
Squads from the larger Class AA
division wiU compete at 8 :30 p.m , at
Horton Field House.
Representing Southern Illinois are
Norman Goodman , 6-4 forward from
Metropolis; Bud Hill, ~ guard of
Carrier Mills; Gary Hutchcraft, 6-4 center-forward from Wayne City ; Keil
Peebles, 5-9 guard from Johnston City;
MIke Roundtree, &-1 guard of Joppa;
and Marl! Winter, ~ forward from

cible.
The defending champion brushed
aside Mark Cox of Britlllh 6-4. 6-2. 6-2.
moving into the final 16 survivors of the
grass court tennis classic .
The fourth day of the Wimbledon
toornament produced no upsets but attracted another huge crowd in the sun shine- 34,844 fans who swarmed around
the All-England Club like ants. The
lanes between the outer courts were so
jammed the players had difficulty getti~ to their matches ..
Eleven of the origjnal 16 seeds were
still in contention. Six Americans . ineluding Connors. made the fourth round
with one more still to play _
Some of Con nors ' strongest
challengers-Ken
Rosewa ll
of
j\ustralia, Bjorn Borg of Sweden .

,. .

to overcome J aimt.~ Fillol of Chile ~ . 64. 6-4. 6-3. The young Swede had to s ub due his teen-age girl fans, who tried
talking to hrm as he awaited service . as
well as his opponent.

Golf, tennis
tourneys set
for wome.l

SIU women will lee off in their first
summer golf tournament, July 1Jean Paratore . director of women's
intramurals . has organi zed the tour6-2: 6-2. 6-2.
nament . scheduled for Crab Orchard
Borg. 19. came back from a bad start
Golf Cl ub .
.
" Members of the women 's gol( team
are home this summer. so I'll be
looking for new starters who would like
to joi n the team in the faiL " Paratore _.
said,
She expects to have al least 25 women
.
k
might, be vOled on later thiS wee by • entered in the tournament , and said
that individual matches wil " be
athletic, directors from both conferenarranged at the convenience o( the
ces durmg a natIOnal meenng of ADs at
golfers.
s"n Diego,
Entries. open to students, facult y and
"There has been no talk of a merger
stafr.
must be turned in to the Office of
in this office," Griffith said . " It is no
Intramurals before July 1. Crab Orsecrpt there has been contact with a
chard
Golf Club charges $2 per 9 holes,
L,,"ple of their schools."
,
which must be p'aid at the course .
There has been no talk of a merger 111
SIU
women will take to the tennis
this office: ' Griffith said. " It is no
courts. also on July I , when singles and
secret there has been .~ontact With a
doubles
play begins. The tournament is
c<>uple of their schools .
the fint to be offered for SIU women
There has been a preliminary
students,
starf and faculty.
meetmg With Arkansas State, but no
Paratore said she expect. at least 25
talk of a merger with the Southland
women
to
take part in the tournament.
Conference.

Missouri Valley officials call_
Southland merger premature

•
~
WIC\!!.T A. Kan . ( AP)-Missourl
Valley Conference officials Tuesday
said talk. of a merge r with the
Southland Conference is "extremelv
premature and one-sided."
.
"I'm seldom surprised but this
throws me," said MVC information'
carmi.
.
director Jerry Griffith in a telephone inThe squad is coached by Ron Felling,
-Who has guided Lawrenc:eviUe to two ... terview at conference offices in Tulsa .
The Wichita Eagle reported Tuesday
- stale Clas A championships. He will be
moming thtlt a merger llf- the two conaslIi~bY
Bob Brown of Eldorado.
ferences was )jeing talked about at the
The
all
leams will gather at
annual conventi~ of College Sports 1nDlIDoI
a
On July • 10 begin
formation Directors of America in
preparations. The lames are coHouston.
~ by \he Abe Sapers,tein Foun,
The~ ~ said \he possible merger
dation 01 0IicaI0..
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American Arthur Ashe and Raul
Ramirez of Mexico-all won.
Connors. though still suffering from
ilay (ever , played his best tennis of the
w~ k against Cox, dominatin&-J he
match of left -handers .
•
In nexllo last game , with the score at
1~15 , he raced from one side of the
court to the olher and whipped a
forehand back ac ross the court. The
dazzling shot excited the crowd and
n,. de them for~et their disappointment
at the failure of Cox. a local hero.
RosewaH. who lost to ~mnor s in th e
final match a year ago. reached the last
16 without dropping 'a set in three mat c hes . The 40-year-old Australian
mastered Birger" Andersson of Sweden

